
THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

REPORT TO THE PLANNING COMMISSION 

DATE ISSUED: 

ATTENTION: 

SUBJECT: 

OWNER! 
APPLICANT: 

SUMMARY 

June 9, 2011 REPORT NO. PC-ll-OSI 

Planning Commission, Agenda of June 16,2011 

RANCHO SANTA FE POLO CLUB - PROJECT NO. 169091 

City of San Diego, OwnerlRancho Santa Fe Polo Club, Lessee 

Issue(s): Should the Planning Commission approve a request to restore an existing 
multi-use public trail for pedestrians, bicyclists, and equestrians, restore impacts to 
environmentally sensitive lands, and allow a separate private equine exercise track for the 
Rancho Santa Fe Polo Club within the Fairbanks Ranch Specific Plan? 

Staff Recommendation: 

1. Certify Mitigated Negative Declaration No. 169091 and Adopt the Mitigation, 
Monitoring and Reporting Program; and 

2. Approve Site Development Permit No. 618626. 

Community Planning Group Recommendation: On November 19,2010, the Carmel 
Valley Community Planning Board recommended approval of the project by a vote of 11-
0, with the condition that the exercise track around field 4 receive consistent water 
maintenance to reduce dust impacts. 

Other Recommendations: On March 21,2011, the San Dieguito River Valley, Joint 
Powers Authority Board of Directors, recommended approval of the project. 

Environmental Review: Mitigated Negative Declaration No. 169091 has been prepared 
for this project in accordance with the California Environmental Quality Act and a 
Mitigation, Monitoring and Reporting Program would be implemented with this project 
to reduce potential impacts to Biological Resources and Archeology (Cultural Resources) 
to levels below significance. 
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Fiscal Impact Statement: None with this action. The costs associated with the 
processing of this project are covered by the applicant. 

Code Enforcement Impact: The Rancho Santa Fe Polo Club has been the subject of an 
active Neighborhood Code Compliance violation case for many years due to the 
unauthorized grading within enviromnentally sensitive lands. The approval and 
implementation of this project would resolve The Civil Penalty Notice and Order, 
Findings of Fact and Decision, that was issued December 19, 2005. 

Housing Impact Statement: The project site is owned by the City of San Diego and 
leased to the Polo Club. Both the grant deed and the lease for the property allow open 
spaces uses and specifically prohibit housing on site. 

BACKGROUND 

The project is located on an irregularly shaped, approximately 80-acre site owned by the City of 
San Diego and leased to the Rancho Santa Fe Polo Club (Attaclunent 1). The site is addressed as 
14555 EI Camino Real and is zoned AR-1-2, AR-1-2 and OF-1-1 within the Fairbanks Ranch 
Specific Plan (Attaclunent 2). It is located east ofEI Camino Real and South of Via De La Valle, 
east of Interstate 5 from the San Diego Fairgrounds (Attaclunent 3). 

The site was originally acquired by the City of San Diego through the development of Fairbanks 
Ranch Country Club in 1983, which included the re-charmelization of the San Dieguito River. 
The project site became the Rancho Santa Fe Polo Club in 1986 after a lease was signed for the 
subject property located north of the San Dieguito River. The uses allowed in the lease include 
the operation of a polo facility, polo matches, the boarding and training of horses, public trail, 
and uses incidental to polo as approved by the City. Historically, these incidental uses have 
included sports tournaments, dog shows, and holiday tree sales, with some limitation to the 
number of cumulative days per year (Attaclunent 4). 

It was established on the lease documents that the public trail was to remain open to the public at 
all times. Over the years horses were exercised along this public trail with the surface being 
tilled to accommodate the horses. The tilling of the horse exercise trail over time impacted the 
river charmel and wetland vegetation. The Rancho Santa Fe Polo Club impacted a total of 5.42 
acres through the disking of the exercise trail. This consisted of 1.44 acres of riparian habitat and 
3.98 acres of disturbed habitat. This impact was the subject of the Neighborhood Code 
Compliance case, with a Notice of Violation and eventual Civil Penalty Notice and Order being 
issued. 

DISCUSSION 

Project Description: 

The applicant is requesting a Site Development Permit with a Mitigated Negative Declaration to 
restore an existing public trail and impacts to adjacent areas by unauthorized grading activity 
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within the AR-1-1, AR-1-2 and OF-1-1 zones. The project would recompact a joint use trail for 
pedestrians, bicyclists and equestrians, and create and maintain a separate private exercise track 
for the existing use as a Polo Club (Attachment 5). 

Specifically, the project consists ofrecompaction of the 12-foot wide multi-usepublic trail and 
restoration of areas between the public trail and San Dieguito River with a mix of southern 
willow scrub and brackish coastal marsh vegetation. The area to be restored totals 1.44 acres of 
impacted wetland. An additional 4.49 acres of riverbank and edge will be enhanced through the 
removal of exotic vegetation. A portion of an existing dirt trail will also be abandoned (0.14 acre) 
and seeded with an upland coastal sage scrub mix (Attachment 6). 

The proposed project will implement BMPs for water quality control, including infiltration. 
Along the improved public trail, a 9-foot wide vegetated buffer strip will be provided between 
the dirt trail and the adjacent restoration and enhancement area (Attachments 7-8). 

The Polo Club has leased the property from the City of San Diego since 1986, and their latest 
lease is set to expire in 2012. The Site Development Permit (i.e. restoration of the resources and 
recompaction ofthe public trail) is required to be completed by the Polo Club. The San Dieguito 
River Valley, Joint Powers Authority (JPA) has agreed to maintain the public trail once restored. 

General/Community Plan Analysis: 

General Plan Analysis 

The General Plan establishes as a primary goal the preservation and long-term management of 
the natural landforms and open spaces that help make San Diego unique. Open space within the 
city is generally free from development or development with low-intensity uses that respect 
natural environmental characteristics and are compatible with open space use. The proposed 
project to restore an existing public trail and restore environmentally sensitive lands within the 
open space would be consistent with the General Plan Open Space goal. 

Community Plan Analysis 

The project site is within the Fairbanks Ranch Country Club Specific Plan and has a land use 
designation of Open Space. The current use for the site is the Rancho Santa Fe Polo Club. The 
Specific Plan recommends that open space provide for; the preservation of natural resources; the 
managed production of resources; the provision of outdoor recreation; the protection of public 
health and safety; and utilization ofthe varied terrain and natural drainage systems of the San 
Diego community to guide the form of urban development. 

The Specific Plan does not propose uses, however, agriculture, scenic preservation or outdoor 
recreation, would be in keeping with the goal of the Open Space Element. The Specific Plan 
outlines, on page 33, that while no specific recreational uses are proposed for the floodplain by 
this Specific Plan, the City would own the land and it could be developed with a range of 
recreational opportunities; such as riding and hiking trails. 
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Based on the goals of the Specific Plan, the proposed restoration of an existing public trail for 
pedestrian and equestrian use, restoration of environmentally sensitive lands and to allow a 
separate private equine exercise track would be consistent with the Specific Plan. 

Environmental Analysis: 

Mitigated Negative Declaration No. 169091 has been prepared for this project in accordance with 
the California Environmental Quality Act and a Mitigation, Monitoring and Reporting Program 
would be implemented with this project to reduce potential impacts to Biological Resources and 
Archeology (Cultural Resources) to levels below significance. 

This project will restore 1.44 acres of wetland habitat impacted by the tilling of the former 
trail, restore the public trail that was removed through the tilling of the dirt, create a 100'-
0" buffer, relocate the exercise track to Field 4 and enhance 4.49 acres through exotic 
removal within the wetlands. The 1.44 acre wetland restoration will include coastal 
brackish marsh and southern willow scrub with an additional 4.49 acres to be enhanced 
through exotic removal within the wetlands. Areas outside of the public trail and adjacent 
to the new restored 12' -O"public trail will be vegetated with a native plant mix to increase 
the area of the wetland buffer (Attachment 8). 

Project-Related Issues: 

The project has involved the coordination with City staff, the lPA, and, most recently, resource 
agency staff. The original proposal from the applicant proposed restoration of habitat, as 
required by the Court Order, but would have continued the joint use of the public trail for 
exercising polo horses during the polo season (April- October). The lP A voiced concern with 
allowing polo horses to use the public trail. Working with the lP A and City staff, the applicant 
designed a separate private exercise track around Field 5 - the easternmost polo field. The 
proposed project was redesigned again during the processing ofthe Mitigated Negative 
Declaration to address comments received. Coordination with City staff and resource agency 
staff resulted in moving the proposed private horse exercise track to around Field 4 so that it 
would be entirely outside the proposed 1 ~O-foot buffer. As presently designed, the project avoids 
new impacts to environmental resources; restores habitat, as required by the Court Order; 
provides for a 12-wide multi-use public trail, in accordance with the lPA's request; and provides 
a separate private horse exercise track for the existing polo club use. 

Conclusion: 

Staff have reviewed the proposed Site Development Permit, and have found it to be in 
conformance with the requirements of the Municipal Code, related Plans and policies, and the 
General Plan. Staff believes the required findings can be supported and recommends the 
Planning Commission approve the project. 

ALTERNATIVES: 

1. Approve Site Development Permit No. 618626, with modifications. 
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2. Deny Site Development Permit No. 618626, ifthe findings required to approve the 
project cannot be affirmed. 

Respectfully submitted, 

\ 
, 

Mike Westlake 
Program Manager 
Development Services Department 

WESTLAKE/JT 

Attachments: 

I. Aerial Photograph 
2. Community Plan Land Use Map 
3. Project Location Map 

ette Temple 
P oject Manager 
Development Services Department 

4. Portions of Polo Lease and Memorandum from Applicant 
5. Project Data Sheet 
6. Project Site Plans 
7. Draft Permit Resolution with Findings 
8. Draft Permit with Conditions 
9. Draft Environmental Resolution with MMRP 
10. Community Planning Group Recommendation 
11. Ownership Disclosure Statement 
12 Project Chronology 
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(I) Aerial Photo 
RANCHO SANTA FE POLO CLUB -14555 EL CAMINO REAL 
PROJECT NO. 169091 
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THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

FAIRBANKS POLO CLUB 

P.t ·,,)l.'C::·;>£~C 
,.... . . ~.' ___ ~OVI"~,"f .. ;U 
:"':V·.",'~JI~"": i ;.J .... ~_. ,, __ • _._ 

FILED,, __ ,MAR.17 J985,-",,·_
OFFICE OF THE CiTY :::U~;~:', 

SAN DIEGO, CAUi"ORNIA 
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(R-86-l729) 

RESOLUTION NUMBER R- 265268 

ADOPTED ON _~M:::..A:.:.:R-=1:...:.7...;1:;:..:9a:..:;S_ 

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Council of The City of San Diego, that 

the City Manager is hereby authorized and empowered to execute, 

for and on behalf of The City of San-Diego, a lease agreement 

with FAIRBANKS POLO CLUB, a California nonprofit corporation, for 

City-owned open space property north of the Fairbanks Country 

Club Golf Course, under the terms and conditions set forth in 

that lease agreement on file in the office of the City Clerk as 

Document No. RR- 265268. 

APPROVED: JOHN W. WITT, City Attorney 

By 1~/JrJ /'M~ / Ha'tOO:Vii deraug , 
Deputy City Attorney 

HOV:ps 
03/11/86 
Or.Dept:Prop. 
Job:218154 
R-86-1729 
.Porm=r . none 
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ATIACHMENT 4-

CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

THIS LEASE AGREEMENT is executed between the CITY OF SAN DIEGO. a municipal 

corporation, herein called "CITy.n and Fairbanks Polo Club. a California 

nonprofit corporation. hereinafter called "LESSEE.n 

SECTION 1: USES 

1.01 Premises. CITY hereby leases to LESSEE and LESSEE leases from 
CITY all of that certain real property situated in the City of 
San ·Diego. County of San Diego. State of California, described 
in Section 10.01 herein. Said real property is hereinafter 
called the npremises n• 

1.02 Uses. It is expressly agreed that the premises are leased to 
LESSEE solely and exclusively for the purposes of construction 
and operation of a polo facility; for the instruction in polo 
for beginning, intermediate and advanced players; polo games 
and matches; boarding of horses and training of horses; and 
for such other related or incidental purposes as may be first 
approved in writing by the City Manager and Watt Industries! 
San Diego, Inc., or its soccessor, and for no other purpose. 

LESSEE shall not allow any activity on the premises which 
would involve large assemblages of people or automobiles. 
LESSEE specifically acknowledges that leasehold uses are 
restricted in accordance with the deed from Watt Industries! 
San Diego, Inc., to the CITY recorded October 24, 1983, as 
Reception No. 259343 in the County Recorder's Office of San 
Diego County and LESSEE agrees to use premises in such a 
manner as not to violate the restrictions contained in said 
deed. 

LESSEE covenants and agrees to use the premises for the above
specified purposes and to diligently pursue said purposes 
throughout the term hereof. Failure to continuously use the 
premises for said purposes, or the use thereof for purposes 
not expressly authorized herein, shall be grounds for termina
tion by CITY. 

1.03 Related Council Actions. By the granting of this lease, 
neither CITY nor the Council of CITY is obligating itself to 
any other governmental agent, board, commission, or agency 
with regard to any other discretionary action relating to 
development or operation of the premises. Discretionary 
action includes, but is not limited to rezonings. variances, 
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(R-86-1734) 

RESOLUTION NUMBER R- 265263 

ADOPTED ON _..wM.!:lARU-I.17........,.,19~8..::.6_ 

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Council of The City of San Diego that 

it be, and it is hereby certified, that the information contained 

in FINAL NEGATIVE DECLARATION NO. EQQ 85-0785 in connection with 

the Fairbanks Polo Club lease of City-owned property north of the 

Fairbanks Country Club Golf Course, on file in the office of the 

City Clerk, has been completed in compliance with the California 

Environmental Quality Act of 1970, as amended, and the State 

gUidelines thereto, and that said Declaration has been reviewed 

and considered by this Council. 

APPROVED, John W. Witt, City Attorney 

By ~(' /\-+~ At...;~t l~J~" /,---' _ Har~derhaUg t 
Deputy City Attorney 

HOV:ps 
03/14/86 
Or.Dept,Prop. 
R-86-1734 
Form=r.neg 
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TO: 

NOTICE OF OETElIMIIlATIOII ATTACHMENt 21-' 
x County Clerk 
--- County of San Diego 

220 iI. Broadway 
San Diego, CA 92101 

FROM: 

Office of Planning and Research 
--- 1400 Tenth Street. Room 121 

Sacramento, CA 95814 

City of ~dn Diego 
City Administration Building 
202 ·C· Street 
San Diego, CA 92101 

EQD Humber: EQD 85-0785 State Clearinghouse Number: 
(If submitted to Clearinghou""se::"')..-------

Project Title: fAIRBANKS POLO CLUB - City Lease. Agreement 

Project location: In the Floodplain Fr4-f1ge at the corner of Via de . 
la Valle and £1 Camino Real ln the Fairbanks Ranch 5pecltlc Plan 
Area (Lot i, Bik, II, Falrbanks Country Club $ubdlvls10n, Map 110730) 
Project Description: Deyelopment of a polo facil itT which will . 
include polo fields, a club house, portable carra 5 and pasture 
areas, 

This is to advise that The City of San Diego City Coune; 1 on 
. (oecision-making Body) 

March 17, 1986 approved the above described project and made the following 
(date ) 

determinations: 

1. The project in its approved form will, X will not, have a 
significant ~ffect on the environment. ---

2. An Environmental Impact Report was prepared for this project 
--- and certified pursuant to the provisions of CEQA. 

3. 

X A Negative Declaration was prepared for this project pursuant 
- to the provisions of CEQA. Resolution R-265269, 

Record of pro~ect approval may be examined at the address above. 

Mitigation measures· were, X were not, made a condition of the 
approval of t~e project. ---

(EIR only) Findings were, X were not, made pursuant to CEQA 
Guidelines Section 15IT91. ---

5. (EIR only) A Statement of Overriding Considerations was, _X_ was 
not, adopted for this project. . -

It is hereby certified that the final environmental report, including 
comments 'and responses, is available to the general public at the office of 
the Environmental Quality DiviSion, Fifth Floor, 202 "e" Street, San Diego, 
CA 92101. 

Date Received for Filinp: 

Deputy City Clerk 
Title 

Revised 12/13/85 



Passed and aclq;>ted by the Ccuncil of '!he City of san Diego on 

______ M_A_R_l_7_'_9B_6 _____ by the follcwing votes: 

YEAS: Wolfsheimer, Cleator, McColl, Struiksrna, McCarty, 

Martinez. 

NAYs: Jones, Gotch. 

NOTP~:~N~pn_e_. __________________________________ _ 

VACANT: Hayor. 

Deputy Mayac of 'i'fle city of san DJ.ego, caIiforrua 

city c.teik of 'Ihe city Of san Deigo, caJ:i£amia 

JUNE A. BLACKNELL 
~--------~~~-----------Deputy 

I BEREBY CERl'lE i that the above and facegomg is a full, true 

and correct ccpy of RESOWl'ICN 00. R- -265268 passed and 

aclq;>ted by the Camcil of '!he City of san Deigo, California, on 

MAR 17 1966 

OW!LES G. ABDEI.NOUR 
of '!he city of san Deigo, caIifamia 

(SE1IL) 

aev. 7-86 
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HECHT SOLBERG ROBINSON GOLDBERG & BAGLEY LLP 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Paul E. Robinson 
Neil S. Hyytinen 

FROM: Fernando Landa 

CLIENT: San DIego Polo Club - General 

SUBJECT: San Diego Polo Club Allowable Uses 

DATE: July 21, 2009 

ATTACHMENT 4 -

Our client, the San Diego Polo Club ("Club"), leases that certain real property addressed at 14555 
EI Camino Real, San Diego, California ("Property") from the City of San Diego ("City"). The Club 
operates the Property, primarily. as a polo facility but also hosts soccer tournaments and other events on 
site. This memorandum summarizes the allowable uses on the Property based on (A) that certain Lease 
Agreement. dated March 31,1986, by and among the City and the Fairbanks Polo Club ("Lease") and (B) 
that certain Corporation Grant Deed, recorded October 24, 1983. as Document No. 83-382964 in the 
Official Records of the County of San Diego ("Grant Deed"). 

SUM~1ARY 

The Lease restricts the Property's use to the construction and operation of a polo facility and 
related uses. The Lease's land use provisions expressly incorporate the Grant Deed. permits general 
recreational uses and land uses incidental to those activities. 

Importantly, both the Lease and Grant Deed prohibit large assemblages of people or vehicles. but 
this restriction cannot be interpreted to prohibit pernlitted uses. Also, the Grant Deed allows otherwise 
prohibited uses if the Grantor, as defined in the Grant Deed, or its successors consent to the use in writing. 
To that extent, the Grantor. Watt Industries/San Diego, Inc. ("WISD"), expressly consented to use of the 
Property for dog shows, soccer tournaments, lacrosse tournaments, Christmas tree sales, golf equipment 
testing, youth soccer practices and housmg for up to six (6) hvestock superintendents/grounds keepers. 
These uses are permitted subject to certain restrictions further dcscribed below. 

ANALYSIS 

A. Lease. 

The Lease expressly allows the following uses on the Property: 

I. Construction and operatIOn of a polo facility; 

2. Instruction of polo; 

3. Polo matches; 

4. Boarding and training of horses; and 

Sali f)i,'go 1'010 ('/ilb - (,elll'l (II 
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ATTACHMENT 4 -

5. Uses incidental to polo as approved by the Cityl 

The Lease declares "[t]he general public shall not be wholly or permanently excluded from any portion of 
the" Property.' The Club, however, "may develop reasonable restnetions for the facility/'s] use proVided 
they are consistent with the rights of the general public" and are designed to facilitate the allowable uses.' 

The Lease expressly prohibits the use of the Property for "working or campaigning for the 
nomination or election of any individual to any public office .... " .. Nonetheless. the Property may be used 
as a "forum for open public debate by candidates .... ,,; 

In addition. the Lease prohibits large assemblage of people and automobiles, but In doing so, the 
Lease expressly incorporates the terms of the Grant Deed," The Grant Deed, in turn, operates to permIt 
certam large assemblages, including soccer tournaments and practices, on the Property (see. "B. Grant 
Deed," below). Accordingly, the Lease's restriction against large assemblages must not be read in 
isolation to prohibit allowable uses; rather, this restriction must be read In context to facilitate permitted 
uses and the intent of the Lease and Grant Deed. 

B. Grant Deed, 

The Lease's "Uses" section expressly incorporates the Grant Deed, which further elaborates on 
the Property's allowable uses. Through the Grant Deed, W[SD conveyed the following Property to the 
CIty of San Diego: 

Lots I, 2, 4, 9 and 10 of Map No. 10776 of FAIRBANKS COUl'\TR Y 
CLUB NO. I filed in the Office of the County Recorder or San Dlcgo 
County, on December 29,1983 7 

The Grant Deed restricts Lot 2 of the Property for the construction and maintenance of a country club, 
golf course and related activities.' However, Lot 2 is not part of the Property. 

, Per the Grant Deed, all agricultural uses relating to the production of fruits and vegetables arc 
permitted on the Property.'! Also, the Grant Deed expressly permits "passive non~commcrcial recreational 
uses" and "reasonable support faciliti(~s," including restrooms and parkIng. Examples in the Grant Oeed 
of Ilpassive non-commercial recreational uses" include pick-nicking. walking and hiking. III LikeWIse, the 
Grant Deed permits "active non-commercial recreational uses," which include equestrian activities, 
jogging and Frisbee. 11 Uses incidental to these allowable uses are also pem1itted. 

~Lea.s(:all,lO. 

, It! 

~ l.casc at I .Q{) . 

. ' Id . 

. , It! 

(iranl Ik<.:d al ):X. II 

'(il'anl DCl.:d at Ex. 8. Paragraph 2. 

'J (,I'an! lkl.:d al Ex. U. I'aragrapll 4(a)(i). 

I" (iranl Deed at Ex. B. Paragraph 4(a)(li) 

.1 (irant Deed at c.x. 8, Paragraph 4(a)(iii) 

SIlII Oie)!" i',,/o Clilb - CiClJel(i/ 

Slin ili,,!!o Pol" C/ilb Propc'I/I' IJ/lO\labk I '.\C.I -2-



ATTACHMENT 4 -

The Grant Deed expressly prohibits aplaries, aviaries. large assemblages of people or vehicle~. 
smgle-family dwellings, churches, schools, day-care facilIties, livestock fam1s, airways, taxiways. 
heliports. fairgrounds. natural resource development, race tracks, trailer parks. dams. reservoirs and 
ground water replenishment works,l2 

The Grant Deed allows otherwise prohibited uses on the Property if the Cily first obtains WISD's 
or its successor's prior written consent to that usc. To that extent, 'A'ISD consented to the follmving uses 
on August 5, 2002: 

I. Dog shows: 

2. Soccer tournaments: 

3. Lacrosse tournaments: 

4. Christmas tree sales: 

5. Golf equipment testing: 

6. Youth soccer practices: and 

7. Up to. but not exceeding, six (6) livestock superintendents/grounds keepers living on site. 13 

This consent is subject to the following restrictions: 

I. The permission is valid until expressly revoked by WISD by written notice delivered tn the 
City and the Club. The consent need not be periodically renewed. 

2. Dog show and soccer and lacrosse tournaments, cumulatively, may OCCLIr no more than 
twenty-live (25) days per calendar year. 

3. The Club, and not the City may decide, the dates, terms, sponsors and orga111zers I(lf each of 
the above uses,I4 

Thus, although large assemblages of people and vehicles are generally prohibited, per the terms of the 
Grant Deed, certain large assemblages of people and vehicles (e.g. soccer tournaments) are pcnTIllted on 
the Property subject to the limitations described above. 

CONCLUSIOI'i 

The Lease and the Grant Deed limit the Property's use primarily to recreational uses, the most 
Significant of which IS polo club operations. Although the Lease and the Grant Deed generally prohlhil 
large assemblages of people or vehicles, this restriction on assemblages cannot be ('om,trucd to prohibit 
otherwise allowable uses. Further, per the operation of the consent provision in the Grant Deed. celtam 
large assemblages are expressly permitted on the Property. 

I' (jr<llli Deed at Lx_ 13, Paragraph 4(b). 

l~ Lettcl' Ii-om Christopht:r ('hast:. SClTctary :.md Ci..::nr.::ful ('oullsd of Watt Imllistrie~!Sall Oit:go. 11ll'.. to 11111 (. Robh:ns. Depl:l) I >'I'CUIlI LLi' l<c<J1 
hlatc -,\~Sl'ts (or tllC ('Ity or San DICgl), dOlled August 5.2002 at Pagt: I. 

I~ Id 

';tII, Diego Polo ClII!> - Genvml 
Sail {)i<,go Polv Cluh PI'()l'eJ'{\- Af{())mhle I '.res -3-



ATTACHMENT 5 

PROJECT DATA SHEET 
PROJECT NAME: Rancho Santa Fe Polo Club 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: Restore an existing public trail and impacts to adjacent 
areas by unauthorized grading activity; and create a joint use 
trail for pedestrians and equestrians, with a separate private 
exercise track for the existing use as a Polo Club. 

COMMUNITY PLAN Fairbanks Ranch 
AREA: 

DISCRETIONARY Site Development Permit 

ACTIONS: 

COMMUNITY PLAN LAND Open Space 
USE DESIGNATION: 

ZONING: AR-I-I, AR-I-2 and OF-I-l 

LAND USE EXISTING LAND USE 
DESIGNATION & 

ADJACENT PROPERTIES: ZONE 

NORTH: Open Space and Vacant space and Residential 
Residential/ AR-l-l 

SOUTH: Open Space/OF-l-1 River and Golf Course 

EAST: Open Space/OF-l-l River and Open Space 

WEST: Open Space/AR-l-l River and stables 

DEVIATIONS OR None 

VARIANCES REQUESTED: 

COMMUNITY PLANNING The Carmel Valley Community Plarming Board vote 11-0 to 
GROUP recommend approval with a condition regarding reducing 
RECOMMENDATION: dust from new exercise track 
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_.sonrF. RANCHO SANTA FE POLO CLUB 
SITE DEVELOPMENT PLAN 

VICINITY MAP 
NO Sr..oJ.£ 

PROJECT SUMMARY 
PRO.EI:'T Df.SCRPl1ON. M PROPOSED P""JEI:'T II'AS 11« SUBJECT OF A NOTlCE OF V",,-ATION lNoV, 

L.E1TER RECEIVED FIIOIoI IlElGHBmHOOD COO£ CDIoOP!JA.NCE: t/ .. AItQf 5. ZOO<. 
aJ..>INA 11HC t/ A HU"""C BEF"OII( TIlE HE:ARt/~ 0FFKn ON DECOIBEII 2. 

OVIJlLAYS, 

""'''''.''0..0 "N "">Co. <"'''' ".",,010' 
1'''''''''''''''·< 

l:005. AS A RESUI. T OF TI£ IEARING DfHC~R IE.lRtIC, ..,. ADIoOINISTftl lIVE 
EN'0RC0eIT 0IIIlEI! II'/oS ISSl£D ON D£COtiER D.2005. t/ RESPONSE To 
Tl£ RECIlJREIIEKT CDHTAlNED tI Tl£ ..,..tIlSTAATIVE ENFO"'':UoIEIH 0f'!0CII. 
THE PRDJE(:T /.PPL.JC.IoNT (SAN MOO F'a.D Il.lelIS PRDCESS,tfG A sm; 
DtVaDPIIENT PERIoIT !SDP'/Cf<AllI/<G I'EIIUIT FDfI RESTCR&. TIDN OF 
LoiAI.JTHDRIlED GRAtJINC ACTIVITY II'ITIIlII fHVRDHIoIEHT ALL Y SENSlTM: LANOS 
ASSOCLllEll II'fTII IlISkII«; OF A PUBLIC EQUE5TRLlHII'EOE5TRlAN TRAL 
ADDIllDNALI.T. Tl£ SOP PRDf'DSES RE-I':DIJI>ACTIDN OF 'TIE PlBLIC 
PED£STFIIAWSlCTClLIHIUES11\U.N lRAII,. .llllUG SAN DECUTD R:IVER AM> 
CREATING A 5EPARATE PRIVATE HDRS<: EX(RQSE TftlCl: IOITIttI TIE ftlNlX> 
SIoHTA FE \.EASEIO.l) Af!E;,I. fDR USE BT TI£ POLO CLUB TO I'XDICISE 1iORS£5. 

nu:: PRo.£CT CONSISTS OF REI:llIoI'ACTION IF TIlE PUeLIC TIlAI. AND RESTORAlICtI 
OF .~ IIE1W.EN TItE: f'IJ8I.lC TIlAll M~ S..,. Dl£GlXIO IIlYER WITH A MIX IF 
SOIlTII8!N 1I1UotI SCRi.e #() !lRAD:lSIl COJ.sT.ll IIARSK V£GETATIOtI. TIlE AREA 
TO BE: RE5TDIIED TOTllS 1.~~ A.CRES !If ........ enD "~.AN ADDITIONAL ~.~9 
ACRES OF RIY£R B.lN( .lND EJ>\lE WLL BE ENH ... NCED llfiDIJGH TIlE RO!O>IAl OF 
ocon; I'EG(TATIOII. A f'CfIllDH OF »! EXISTI<C 0tIl TRAIL II1U .llS0 IE 
AS>J<DOI'til ro.~ ACHElAN> S£fiIEI) WrrH AN LPt. ... ND COASTAL SAGE SCRUB ....:. 

TIE PROPOSED PIIO.ECT WLL IIIP\..9oIO<T IIIIPS fOR w,o,lUI DUAlITY CONTR:Ol. 
tI TIE. PCs'f-f'llO.l:CT CONXTION.RLWOFf FOR THE WATER OU,o,Lm' STORU EVENT 
Will tIFl.nU,TE TIE PROPOSED!JCERCtSI: lllAQ:; BASED IlH tII'llTAAllOH "-\TB 
L.ffCER TJWI o.l! tllIfI. ALONG TI£ IMPROVEO PUSU: TRAIL. A 9-FOOT WIDE 
VEGETATED !IlFI'£R STRIP 1I1U BE: PROWlED ~ THE IlJIT 1RA1- Am TIE 
AOJ.ACEm R£STOIUTION AND ~ AfIU. fOR ONE SIolOU SECTIDtI OF 
THE PWUc TIWl, IIM:RE A 9-I'OOT WllTH W.S NOT AVAllABLlO .llON. TIlE (XISTtI~ 
B<tCH .t.RE.l" ~ llWl SlIilfAa; Ift.l lJTUlE O.c. t/ ORDER TO P/OOI/lJE RE'I!JoIT~ 
ON THE lo,,-nOW ""'lUI !JJAI.ITY STORU Evell IIfTIIN VOVS 01' 1lI£ I'Di'/JOUS 
llWl .. ,o,TE!IOAI.. 

THE SIll' II'ILL AllOW FOR TliE FOlLOnIG PRlUAAY ACTIVITIES, 

"\. USE: AHII .... .o-Wto:. NCLU!>tI. REru...o.lI [lISKH(;.. OF • PFtIVA IT IOlSE 
0<DICISf: "IRAQ:; ARO!Nl F1ElO 4 OF THE 5.lN DlECO POlo QW FlEl.1lS 
8Y TI£ RANOIO S"".1. FE POlO a.ue milA SAN OIECO POLO a.WI, 

2. RE-c:tU'.lCnlN OF A I'l.8I..IC llWl Fa! USE SY EIlU£STRlAN5. SCTa.JSTS. 
.0.110 I'9lf.S1l!IANS AlON~ SAN DEC\.ITO RlVEFI FFiOU THE EAST END OF 
THE LE.&.sElUX.D TO TIlE WEST [ND OF TIE lUS£HDl.D; 

J. tWiIiOlrI'IC OF TIE PUBLIC TR.o.IL TO 12 FEET IN WUTH TO REDUCE 'TS 
"'PACT ~ AIIEA5 "~E SDISI"TIVE VE~AnoN PREVIOUSlT EXISTED, 

oL RESTORA lllN "'" ~ OF AREAS PREV1OU$L. T IlISTURIlED BY 
TIlAI.. MIdNTEl<4NCE 0UT$l)£ Tl£ LIIoIITS OF TIlE RE-AUCIIED llUIu 

S.t/ wasT AR£AS.lfCOflPa:tATlIIG' .... E-fOCT BUffER STRP TO FUll&nllH 
.IS A PE/I<I4HEHT BUPIO..TER ADJ.C£NT TO TIE PUIlUC TIU.lUD~ 
SI.tifAa: Ift.l BE: API'1..£D TO ONE SV,o,LL AfIU .~ wu FI..tICTIDH 
AS A f'EIiIIAN£IIT BIoI? 

~uc PEDESlRLlN/EOUESTRLlN THAll. 
I'\BlJC r.ot.IlTH.ISE: TR .... ALONG 5.l~ DII,CUITO RlVU! Am 
PRIV.o.TE ~~N TH.O.Q:; .o./!OI.MD FUD ~ OF THE 
s.o.~ Dt::CO POlO CLU!! FIEl..DS. 
sm: O£VElCI'I.IeIT PDun 
OEVlATIlN TO ENVROt4IENTALLY SENSIT]\'E UIomS IESU 
REGt.U. TIOt<S FOR ...... CTS TO WETLANilS 
~-H 
~-, 

~-H -

1 1 
KEY MAP 

SHEET INDEX 

• 
" • 
" " • • 

D£SCRI'TKIN 

<:OIlER SHEET 
BASEUNE CONJmONS 
BASUtlt COlolllnONS 
BASELIIE c:DloIlInllHS 

DA.'itLM' ClJIOTlDHS 
PROPOSED ijR.wNC AI«> iRllN'GE 
PfiOPD5ED ~ ....., DRAINJ.GE 
PROPIlStD (:fU,OOj[; ....., """,""AGE 

PROPOSED CMooG ANO """,",,'CE 
DlSOIo PLAN 
PROPosED T"-\l... REVEGETATION /,II;) RESTORAllON .lRE..I.S 
PIIDPD5f.D TIU.l... REV!;CF.:TATIIN .0.>1:> RESTOIIAllON .lRE..I.S 
PROPOSED lRAL. REYEGElU",~ /.NO f!ESTORAlIOII /J<OS 
PRDPOSED TRAl...I!EYECETATlOH .lItO RESTOR,o,TION I.RU5 
PL.lNTrNG E..£CF.:Ho.>I:> ~ 
PL_ lEGEXl Am NOTE'> 

"""-
1. THE: POLO CLlJ5 Will 81:: RESf'ONSel£ FM IMPL£MEll'lA~I/oWNT£l<ANCEI 

V~TOfIHG OF All R<.sTVRAl\OH/ENiAN[';9,oENT ARE.AS TH'!0UGH0lJT THE 
OlJliA'IlON OF TIE: POLO CLLti LEAS£. 

2. TIE I'UfIUC IIllLTI-U5£ TA ..... WIlL BE UUflA/NEll BT Til',; JPA AIilIOR 
OTHER Af'I'ROV£D ENTiTl'. 

,. THE PERUfTTIE SHALl. EHT£R .0-0 A "DflDlMIC( AGflUU£.NT fOR THE 
OII~ PERMANENT _ w.~ 

4.PI<lDR TO THE ISSU/JoIC£ OF ANY ctlN:STRl,iCTKIN P£fi"T.lHE P£RI.ITTIT 
SIl.ll.L IHCORPOIIA IT ANY t:ONSTRUCTlON BEST WANAGDENT 
PRACTlcrs N£=IJIT TO COIoF'lY "1TIf CHAPTER ~.ARTnE 2.00"""" 1 
IGflADlMG REIlIJI.ATIDHSl OF THE SJ.N DECO ~cW.ll f:OOE.lKTD THE 
CONSTRUcTION PLANS OR SPE~TIOH5.. 

5.$ICN,I,C( I'ID!C.o.THG THE DOI.N:lAAlES OF THE R£STPRAllOH ARE.\ WLL BE 
POSTED EVEIIT 500 FEET AlDlf(; TliE I'tI.IUC WUI.. iHJ:5E TR.oJL..oHD ,,1.1. 
tIClUDf; THE FOllOQlC u,NGJ.Ac:E: 

NO TRESPASSING 

SENSTTJIIE IUlIITAT 

fOR tIF~A1!OH,. PLEASE CONT,CT, 
S»! DlECUiTO III"VEl< PAR( 

as.a.&7~.Z2TO 

GRADING DATA 
lOTAl .... OUNT of SITE TO D~ GRA£>ED, 
.lREo\~..:lAC..~OFTOTAlSITE5l( .0._ OF c:tfh 1.SOD ~T 

IYOI..l.IUE; !If WT IS MUTED TO THE: 
IIE--GRADING OF THE EXISTING RIVER B""~S' 
..... )QI.UI !)Ep"Oj OF CUT, 1 fT 
A"DUNT OF Fl.t.. \5(>0 CT 
!U.Xf,II.I,j D£P"Oj OF fl..t.. ~ fT 
Auru~T OF lMf'ORT son., 0 CT 

BASIS OF BEARING 
TIll:: BASIS OF BEAFiI~ FOR THIS SURVET IS THE CALJF"DIlNU, COOR!llNAT[ 
ST5l"EJ.I "",03 ICCSBJI, 

BENCH MARK 
Sf' IN !OW """'IoU. OF BRI)(:E 
lPPlIDlQUATEl.T AT EL CAIIlHO RUt. 
l. 5.lN D!::(;UTD RD. 

ELEVAnooc 3~.~1! DAllI,1t II.S.1.. 

APPLICANT/LESSEE 
RmtIIO SANTA FE POlO Que 
~~~ 

c/o SOIfTIt/I'tIO c:ot<STRUCTIIlH 
11150 50RRENTD VI.lLET R:OAD 
5..,. DlECO. Col 921Z1 

OWNER 
CITY OF SAN D£GO 
~ ES1ATE SERFliCCi OIVlSKJN 
1200 TIIIRD AI'EIIU£ 
sm. "1700 
SAN !.lIEo;o..CA 921'" 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
LOT 10F .. A" "10130 OF FA"SA~ ~TR1' CLUB 
IJIoIT NIl.. 1 FLED IN THE OFFJC£ OF THI:: COltITY 
RECOROEIl OF SlH OECO £:OI.f.ITY, ON SEP"IDoIIIEfI 25. I~ 

ENGINEER OF WORK: 
RIel( ENCIIE;EFIIN. COIIPANY 
5620 fl<IARS ROAD 
SAN DEGO. CA.. 9Z1IO 
1&19) 2!i1-070T 

"" 
APN OF PARCEL: 

om 
f!.C..£.J5fl1 

SOURCE OF TOPOGRAPHY 
TDrIICII .... m 5HOWN ON TIlESE PLANS WAS 
GENERATill BY PHOlDCRAWl.lE"iI<lC WETNOOS 
flIW A£RW. ?HOTOCRAPIiY UA TEll 3/29/00\. 

REFERENCE DRAWINGS 
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BY RJCI\ E,oIJ;lNEERINC ctI"""AHY, NlRC~ 31. 1!ilI3 
DR.OlflNG IfO. 201'I3-D 
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POlO Fiu.ns ARE ENTIRELY 
INlN)ATtD OURINe 'IlO-l'UR 
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RANCHO SANTA FE POLO CLUB 

APPROXIMATE 
LOCATION OF 

POLO FIELD #5 

LEGEND: 
/1ilI'OS£Il COMTIlIfI 

SPoT EI.£UTIIII 

EXTSTlN< TlU,IL 

UIST"IG TCf'<l IZ004I 

EXISTING WI"'" !DITOIJIS 

£X/STING D. G. RO.UIWAY no RElIA'"1 

f'RCRISOl TlU.llCIR~l SlJlFAt£ 

f'IIOf'UITT lINVlE.lSE BOOIID.U{T 

EXISTING ""Ill:( 
C[)ffERLI~ OF RI~ 

EXISTING P.lt..M Tl!EE5 

1IXI TUR FLoro PUIH ptR FEllI. IIlPS 

UISTiNG El.I:lllPrus TREES 

EDGE {F EXISTIIIe I'£&ETATI~ 

EXISTIMG _$ IlRlIN Sl'4lE 

"'0' WElUICl IIIJFFER 
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1. C1TT OF ~ DIEGO OOAOONC PU.IIS FOR 'URAINACE 
I:IOt.NHEL ~IN fAIFIB.oJ«S I:OIMTlIT ClllS. IS PREPARED 

g);.':t[\i'b ~I~~ COIoIPAIIY ... .lRCIl 3\ 19B:l 

Z. COLIHTT OF SAN DJE;G(l TOPO[;!!,t,P!ilC SllR~[Y. SNEET 
N\.IoI8ER5 Z9'1-l&!IS. _-flO'\. ORTHClPHoTO JW.CE 
8la::GRO\N) DAlUl DCTDBER 23, 19fi5 

P"';O<1Add,~ ... 

sr.e.., Tnl. 

H5S5 Uc;M/I/O RDI.. 
fWICKJ SNlTA Ft CA 9PD5l 

PROPOSED GRADING 
AND DRAfNNJE 
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LEGEND: 
PRCIPOSED IDITwt 

1_ IIETUND I!UITEil 

SPOT ELEVAT,ON 

ElUSTIH~ lMll 

O"lSTIIfG lRAll 
1HOT .t, PAlIn 

EXISTING TOPO (20D4) 

EXIST'"" WIIICIi Wfl!UIS 

EXISTING P.C. IIO ... DIIlT ITD _IN) 
', ___ , _ "IR.Ill 00 l1U.tK SURFACE 

.lRU OF I'!IOI'05ED EMWICEKJ<T 

i'RO!'ERTT Utl£/l.EASE BCl.MIIoI!J 
'-'''' _____ ...• _ EXISTINGffHC£ 

D:ImRlHE IF RIVEI! 

EXISTING 'Al.II TREES 

_.,; 'O~'";;~:~-::~~;:::::.:.,;_ 100 lUll ROOD PUIN PEl! 1'£W.I. ....... 5 

EDGE 01' EXISTING VEGETATION 

OISTING GIlI.5S DR.<.1N $WAlE 

100' 'reT\..lHD BlJ'FER 

" I'EGETUIVE IIlI'FEI! (PEl'IIIIIH£/!T IU") 

• IRE.lS OF f'In'CSED REVEGETATION 
(Y£GETATIVE III..f"mI _ I!ESTOAATl.:tl) 

ISEE I'\...lI(TIIG l.£I;END .lND 1O"ltS. 
SI£ET!i 1S AND 16l 

r«IlE5 IIEIlAIIIItNl; ilABITlT. tJlIUIaTl.:tI TIM' or PUI(l"ING 
TmIIIClfi, TIlE CIf' EST.l8l1511OT, IlIdNTEIW'CE.lHIl 
StICCESS tJlI10llA IJI[) _HORING 5l:HEDUI..E: .oJIE AU. 
fAIiT OF ne: ~I(UI;;IST Rtf'EIRT AND t.uI 8E flUID CtI 
SI£ET 1$. 
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APPROXIMATE 
LOCATION OF 

POLO FIELD #1 

POUl Flaos ... RE ENTIllElT 
JHlII<~UED DUIUWG 1OD-Y£.t.R 
FlOOi.> EVENT PER FUU. ... .t.PS 

"3.8 

"J.5 x 13.9. 

APPROXIMATE 
LOCATION OF 

POLO FIELD #2 

RANCHO SANTA FE POLO CLUB 

.t.I!EA OF I'IIOPOSED 
RESTIlIUTIDN 

X 14.1 
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RO ... P .... T 
ITO "E"AIKI 

I TO RIVER 
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SECTION A~A 
SCALE. HORIL ,.,.10', VERT. 1"-'10' 
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AP PROXIMATE 
LO CATION OF 

POLO FIELD #3 

j. cJn OF ~ DIEGO GRlDIHC PlANS FOR 'DRA)H.CE 
(:>!.t.NI<£l.#IN F.uJI8ANI(S COUNTRY CLua,..os ?REPARfll 
BT RIO:: EHCltf££RlJ<C I:IIII!'AIfT ....... RtH 3\ 1!IB:l 
!lIlAWINC tIO.. 208U-O 

2. COIMrf OF SAN DlEIlO TDPOIlIIAPIiIC SURVE:T. SI!FET 
III.WERS ~16?i. ~-17D'\. ORTHOPIIOTO I .... G~ 
B.O::GROlNl DUED OCTOBER n. 1985 

P,ojo-dAdd", .. 
H5S5 UCJJIntO IIEIoI.. 
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!OO% IE"lU.III Btl'FER 
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SPoT ElEVAT!OII 

<XIST!HC nu.IL 

EXISTING rwc 1:roo.II 
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EXISTII.:; D.t. RNIJI .. V ITO _IN) 
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CiJITERlIH£ Cf RII'tR 
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EDr:I:: II' EXI!TI~ VEC£TATIOM 

EXISTING GRl.SS Dll.l.IH SUU: 

100' IET\.llCllll/FF£II 

IIJI.THlSE TR'll f!D.C. T!U,IL Sl.t!F.lei: (PERIUIoHE/IT _I 
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(Vi"GilATI¥f. IlItfEII 4M) RD>TOROIOMI 

ISH P\.JoHT I NG L[~ AHD IIlTES, 
5.HEET~ '5 1.1/0 IiI 
HOTES Ra:AROINI; HABITAT. IARIIOI.TIQi TlIoE OF I'U.NlIJIC 
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SUCI:ESS CIIIT{RI' Mil ..".nOlliNG SOiEIl.Il.E ARE 4I.L 
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SllEET 15. 
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1. CITY 01' SAN OJEl;O CRAOIHC PUNS FOR 'ORAJHA(;E 
a;,6,NIEl."1H FAJII6IJ«<S COUHTHl CUIB, AS PREP>JI£lJ 
BY RIa DI~INHII1HC COWPAI<Y ... .t.RCI! ~1. ~ 
DllAIr!M; NO. ;roa13-D 

Z,CO!.ffi"Y OF SA" l!l£C0 TOPooIi.tJ>HIC SUfIVEl.SllEET 
H1MIERS l'!!4-1&9S,l'!!4-1101. ORTIIIlI'HoTO IlIA(;E 
UCKa!OIJN) PA TID OCTOIIEIl 2.:1. 19&5 
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nNe TRAIL To BE RESTORED WITH 

AL $Jo SCRUB I" TH H I 

PROPOSED 12' PlJBI..1C 9' PROPoSED VECO TIVE 
I.U.n-\.l5E TRAIL aLHEJI 
IlI£roIO"ACTED SlRFAC(1 

R FlOOOPLAIN 
A "A1"S , Of" PIIOPOSEO ~ ARU, OF P'f'!OFi)SED 

RESTORATION PROPII5ED EHHAN"[~ENT 

~ fWIDTH UR(£SI RESTORATION !I'lOlli VARIES] 
fWlIHli VARIES] 

40 -= ARE.O. OF PR ",rn 
REVEG£lAT1ON w/ f-.-

~ "o"5T o.L SAGE SCfitJe 

=. 
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30~ ------____ ~ ____ _ 
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40 -:: 

30 --= 
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RANCHO SANTA FE 
SECTION C-C 

S'AlE. HMO:. ,"20', VERT. ""21)' 

~ECO AlIVE BU 
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SEE SHEET 14 
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l00x IfETUt4) BlFF~ 

!'>'OT UEVATIOIi 

UISTING 1lU.ll 

D:ISTINil TOPD IlDOo\) 

D:ISTING IlINOR oo.nD.llS 
EXISTINil D.G, _moAY no R£l<\IHl 

Plllll'OSEO lR,\ll OR ll!J.1;I( SUlF.I.a: 

>ilEA OF P~ ~oaJo8(f 

l'I!OPERl'( llHutLlSE BCItN!,lRT 

EXISTINO FEHC£ 

CEN'TEIiLH/[ OF RITER 

D:ISTINO PAlJ.I T1t(ES 

'00 YE.lII FlOOl) PlAIN PDt rou. ""I'S 

EXISTINil GRAss DRAIN SW'-i.E 

lDO' lI£Tl."" BUFFER 

g' I'!:I;EUTlV[ 8aTDt (PERIU!NEI/T EIUl') 

PflQ>osm FEM&!' 1./1111») !WIRIER PU!(!I~~ 

IULTI-LJS( TRAil IID.C, lR,\IL """flCE (P~ _) 

~ WIUmo SOiU!' 

:V~~TrVF.:~A:r~t.Ur:ON) 
(sa PL.l/<TIJ«l LEGUIJ ANl/ tIOITS, 
5IlITTS 15 ANI) 16) 

t.I'JTU 1If&AR01J«l IWIITAT, IRIUG1T1ON TillE Of PUJIT IN<; 
TECHNI~ TI~ tl' [ST>tILISHo£H'I. 14\1tflEN1~ AI«! 
su:a:ss PlIIDIA WJ II'JIIllORING SCHEIlll.E Al!l: AU 
PAIIT Of TIlE BiOlOGIST REl'DRT >.HI) t:.<H Be: fOUllll 01 
SHWI5.. 

"~~ 
t. CITY OF" S>.II Ol<OO GRAOfN(; P!.J,.NS FOIl 'tllUIH1GE 

D!4NfIEl'IN F.uR61~ COLtITlIl' CUJ3.1S PliEP.lIIW 
BY RIC!( EHt:lN'£RlN(; WIoIPAtIY, M.lRCH 31. tieJ 
D1I.lWlftC ~ 2Oe13-0 

2. COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO TOPOGRAPIIlC SURVEl. Sl/EET 
~ Z9'!-'o!l5, Z3~-J10\. MTIIOPHOTO ("AGE 
BAC!(t:I!OUND DATED OCTOBER 23.19a5 

P....;~ ..... d,.S< 
~ ELClWIII'J REAl.. 
fI.'IIOK) SNff,l. FE. D\ 9l!rE! 

K 21.2 
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PROPOSED TRNL REVEGlir'ATloN 
AND . RESTORATION ARFA<: 



EXlSTINC T~.IolL 

~ruauc 

30 -

IULll.TI-l.I5E TAAI~ 

)alJ'FfJl M'lE.O. OF PAOI'OS£o IJlO. rF PROPOS«) 

1--=/ ,,,J RESTOIIlTIDN '~T~) 'WIDTH VARIES) 

-= ... -= 
REffA To COVER SlIEET J \~~ncM ... FOO SIGN l.NCtJA"E 

20 -

-~-10 -
AAU. OF R UTIOH . ... , 

• / OASTAL BAACKJSJI WlRSI1 

SECTION E~E 

/ 
/ 

.=. "' 
-30 

-20 

SAN OJ.E(:(HTO 
fflffi 

-10 

APPROXIMATE 
LOCATION OF 

POLO FIELD #5 

/ 

SEE SHEET 13 

~ 
POLO FIELD:; ~AE ENT1REL Y 
INlNlATHl DlJAINIO 'llO-TE.o.R 
FLOOD EYEHT PEA FD.oA """I"S 

RANCHO SANTA FE POLO CLUB 

/ 
/ 

~. PfJOI'OS£o 
VEGElATI\'E 
BlJI'FER 

/ 
/ 

, 

I 
GRAPHIC SCALE 1"= ~O' 

/ 

LEGEND: 

-~ 
1 em: "lETt.lOf) IIUIHR 

Sf'OT El..(VUIClI 

EXISTINC lRAll 

EXISTI"" TCf'O 'lOO4) 

EXISTING ItIMCR lnITCUIS 

j 

EXISTINC o.c. _AT ITO REll.t.IH) 

PII<lPOSED TRAIL 011 mAC( SJ.IIFAC[ 

AII£lOF"PIl!l"05EllOftl.~ 

PIO'EifTY LI!fVl..U5I:: ~OMn" 

o;lSTINC ffHC£ 

C£HTERLINE Of RIVER 

EXISTIHG P~ TRITS 

100 TEA" F1.000 PL.IN PER HI ....... ,.., 

EXISTING EU:Al..Y!'JU<; TR££S 

UlG£ Of O;ISTING I'£GETATIOH 

O;'STIH<: GRl,SS DRllN """LE 

100· 1l'ETU.0Il IIIJFHR 

. " •. / ...... . 

g' f'ROPOSEII VEGt"I.1IV[ BUffER IPERrU.NEl(f E!Iof') 

PfJQ>OSED FENC£ AND/OR 51R~IER Pl.AHTING 

COlSTll _(:I( ISH J.WlStj. 

• ARE/.S OF PIICPOSEO REVEGETATION 
I~EGf.:UTl\'E ElUl'FER AHO RESTCR.llION) 

,SEE PlAIfTI)G; LEGEIID J.HIl NOTES, 
SI£ETS IS .lMl H) 

IIINU ~EGAIIIlING IIOBlTll, IRRIClTlON TIllE Cf Pl»fIlHG 
TEOOjIQUES. TIllE Of ESTA6I.I~. JIlINTEIWICE: AIfD 
SUCCEss OIITE~IA ll€l IIJII!TOlW"; SCHWJ.E.lIIE All 
PAm W' TIlE BiOlOGIST REPORT INIl CAN BE r(Ufl) ON 
SHErr 15. 

/ 

FAIRBANKS 
COUNTRY CLUB 

-~ 
1. qTY OF SAM OI£G(l t:RAOING PLANS FOR ""DIlAIH~GE 

CIlA"",",,--IN FAIRBANKS COUNTRY Cl..lJ!!.AS PREPARED 
BY R1c:K £N"'"EDUNG Cll~HNY ... AROj 3"). 1983 
IlRAWINC 110.20013-0 

2.. CllWTY OF SA~ OIEGo TOPOGRlPHlC S1JRV£V. SHEET 
HIJI.IIIER:5 Z91-IS95. zg~-170"l. OlfT1-!OPKOTO lJotAGE 
BAC<.CROUoKI OAlm OCTDeEII 23. "I9!1.'i 

p,,,,,,,,, Add,. .. 
foG55 EL CNnM) R£IL 
RMCHQ SNffA FE.. c.t!l2r6r 

••• '';0"" 

-----

>h •• , _,~,_.,_,_,_ 
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PROPOSED TRNL.REVEGdAfl·O~N~--~ 
AND RESTORATION AREAS 



TfIE fOUOIIINC IS TfIE RESTOF!ATION/E~4NCD.IENT 
..... DOfIE BY REt CON5!.t.TANTS.INc.- JANJAlIY 2010 

1.0 IN1RDOIXTIJ:>N 

THE R~>«:HO SJ.NTA FE POLO CI.W RESTORATION f'IIOJECT IS lOCAl£ll IN n£ s.~ PIECUITO RIVElI IN SAN DlEI;(] 
CA. TIlE PIiOJt:CT CONsISTS or RESTORIN: ~E IUI'ER UI.NI( To ITS 1984 lOCJ.TIOH ..... 0 VECETATINC IT lI!lH A ~ 
Of SOU'IlIElIN WTUOW S(:fIUD AND !llUQaSH ~O""'TAL NAJISH flAl!HATS. TIlE AREA TO aE RESTORED TOTALS 1.~1 
ACRE!; III ARU. THIS AR(.O. ....... llo5'.Cl£ll nflOUQi ClU.DllfG J.'5S11[:lA1El WT11t THE EXElIClSE TR~IL ON H£ POLO 
CIIO!.NJS.AN .<OOIlIONAL!l.!Il ACRE OF H.lBITA1 "Ill !I.E c:ROTED IN POF!TlIlIfS OF THE TR ..... 11tH II'llL HE 
Aa."IlOIe). 

ntiS Pl.AN PRE5DfTS AN l"""I.El<£HTAnON STRHECY /.NIl FIYE TEAJI I4AINTl:M.wcE AI4J r.IONITORINc SO£I)LU: fOR 
THE ~ESYORnION/CR£,t.nO!ol OF Z.~8 ACRES OF 8IlAOO~ CCASTAI. WJ!SlVSOU_ WTLLOW SCRUB HASHAT. 

2.0 E:tISTlHC COI-ClITIOIfS 

2.1 TOf'OCRAPHT AND CEOLOCY 

2.:3 ANlllAlS 

NINE ANJIoI.II. SP(ClES II'£RE OIRECn Y OR lMllR£CTl Y OOSEllVED OH 0/1 AOJ4WIT TO TI£ 5ITE. Ams£ 
SlIAlLDWT4IL tPAf'lUO mICAHJ.fLIES (FAIoIILY NUSClO.Q.LAOYOUGS If.....n.Y ~OCCllEl.LAP.l£I.:>I<A.II. u::uss 
~~Ir~~~~~~l~~;J.lli~.w::!~"rffia~.~~u:A=.r=1~= 
II'QUS CA!ilIJ.USL 

2.A se<slT1VE R£SI,lUIC£S 

2.S -.O{ISOICTION.l WETLANDS .o.ND/OR ... TE>l5 

fOR ARIofT' CMPS Of ENGINEERS L\COEl, CIlFo. AND CITY .uuS1liCnO~'-L 
S OF A Q!~ "ITH. am ANIl BA~S.A>lI AN ORDINARY HIG!! WATER 
THE RIVER OOALlFlES AS .N ACIlE "ATERS OF TI£ u.s. /.NIl "CST lJ]I:;UY 

sTRE.UIS AND LAKES EXTl:>I;IS TO TOP OF 0I0Il( OR THE DlITE!I ECG!i: OF 
TER.. THE ENTJi<E RIVElI fROIo4 BAN( TO BAN~ Wotl.(I tIE UNDER TI£ 
ALSO OOAUFl' ..... A ClT"1 "ETl.ANIl. 

TlONAL lI.ITRS ~ITHI" TI£ PROJECT AREIo.I'EliU1TS .. ILL BE REWIRED fROII 
.L WA TEll WAUT'I' CONTROL BPARD 1JI"0CBl. 

i.ll WIHO. nON ROlES ANO RESf'\lNSIIIlUTTES 

~.1 flNANCi.lU. Y RESPOIiSllIll'.: PARTY 

THE FIHAOfCIALLY RESPONslBll'.: PARTY lIWUI BE TIlE RA~ S.ANTA FE POLO Cl!JII. ICONlACT, CIfUS CDlUNS 

~~~~~If,P~~;oP~~~lE!'so:~;oo,f~~D.JACR~~P TlJIE-TH7~~d5.~kRtsf'c~1N AS 
,,~ 

,0 
RESTORAIION/(]£ATIOH TE.UI 

&.0 IRRIGATION 

A To.PoRJ.RT,.uro .... nr:.ovERf£.lD IRRIGATION SYSTOI .. WlIl BE INSTALLED ar n£ 1~S1'AlL ... mN COIffiIAclOR AND .... INT.lNED aT 
TI£ lNSTMl./ITJ~ .<NO/OR ..... lI<lDWlef; ClWTA.CTOR..1II CQOROIN.O,TJOH IIITH TIlE f'Ilo.ECT 6IDlOC;IST. TI£ IRRiCATION SCH£Dll.E WOULP 
BE lI£ITRNlHED 6Y Til: If!STALL.nON ANO/Oll ..... INTOIANCE CONTRACTOR III COORc!N.\nON IlTIH Til: PIIo..{CT BIOlOGIST. 

THE RtsTCIlO.TlON ARU IS INT8ClED TO BE IRRIGAITD UMTU. TIE Pl.ANTI~ AREA ESTA9J.lSilED .. lRIIIGAnON "0LUl lIE G:R.I.OUALLY 
PHIoSEIl OUT DURINC THE SEI:OICI OR THiRO YEA!\, ANI! THE STTE WOULD BE ].W-IRRIG.rrn FOIl Til: FiliAl. TWO YEARS OF TI£ FIVE YEAR 
~/.JNTE~ANCE PElIloo. ntE f'IID.lECT BIOLOGIST II"IlL ",-V( n£ AIIHtORITT TO REcm .... OIP Cll.<.NGES TO TI£ IRRI&J.TION ~ES. 

1.ll PlANT iNSTALLATION SPECIFlCATIONS 

TI£ RESTORATION ARU. WILL B<: I'LANTED .. ITII CONTIJNOI Pl.I.N1S A"" OJTTn.cs. THE PlANTS WILL B<: ARRANGEll TO CRUn: • ~AIC 
of IV-.8lTH.~ llSTlffG OF TI£ PLANT SPEC!OS IS IN TA!ll£ AT RIGHT.. 

Pl.lNTS WOlU! aE INSTAlLED IN HOl.ES DOG JlIST LAR(;E ENDlICH FOIl n£ ROOT S.lI.L f/Oi.ES WOOLU BE SO,l(£!) A><Il ALLOWED TO DRAIN 
PRIOR 10 Pl.ANTING. ND SOIL .~S WOULD B~ usm. ROOT c.t.GES ..... r 11£ USEP AROLNJ TH< ROoT BAlLS OF SOI.E: OR ALL 
CO><T.1I£Il Pl.AIlTS IF TIl: IflSTA!..L.nON CONTR.CTOR ANP PROJECl BIOLOOlST 0ElEf""11E IT IIOLUI aE ~.oJIY. 

AFn:II TNE I:ONTAINUI Pl.ANTS ARE INSTALLED, TflE SEE!} lIOUlD BE Af'!'UE!l BY flANO TO Tl£ SITE ..... 0 UIlHl'LY RAI((C INTO THE SOIL. 

PL.J.HT INSTAlUnOH. POL.E OJTllNC INSTAlLUION ~NIl ~TDRCSEED APPllc.t.TIOH SHOU.!! EIE CllW'I..nU> BE11'E£N ClCToB£R ~fI) 
F£llRIIARY TO TAKE ADV.NTAGE; CT COOlEll I!£UNE/l A"IO NATURA!.. PflECIPITAlION.A"IO SHOlJ.ll BE SlPElIVI5ED BY THE PRO.IEn 
BlOUlGIST. 

8.ll """INTElWICE PROGIlA" 

Til: ..... INTENANCE PR(ICR.W WOIJLD CONSI~T OF rwo PHASEs, THE IHHl..IL \i'O-DAY EST4!lllSl6UlT PERIOIl,ANIl Tf£ FIVE T£AR 
.r.IAINTEft.l.OQ; PDtiDll. 

n£ INlTUl I2iJ-OAY ESTABUSHI.lENT PERIOD IS A TII.I( Hl E)lSURE 1ltAT ALL PlANTS Am:: iNSTALLED PROP£RLY.PRE~ WEED GRIlW1I! 

=T:rw=~T'1l:P?dA~~A'Ifo 1~fg<T~~ nA~TW~= ~Ji=J(-:\..MW~~W:E~~~ 
BY THE lNSTALL.&.TlON I:ONTRACTOR ANIl/OII ~.I.INTEI<ANCE CONTR,IoCTOR. THE: PRa..t.:C"T BI!X.(l(;IST SftOU.P VISIT THE SITE AT LEAST OIflX 
PEA .r.IDI<T~ IllJRII'IC TI£ £ST~T PalIOD. 

TI£ IIEWoIND£R Of" THE FIVE YEAR IU)NIOlAHCE PERIOD lIOl.l.D BE IJNPERTA~EH BY THE N/.JNTENANCE CONTRACTOR. R~GlA.AR 
NAOfTEHIoHCE WOOlD CIlNSlST OF ROiOVING "EEDS ,_AlIVE PLlNTS AfIl OVERlY o::tIW£nnVE mlIVE FIUOElIA.I. SPEclESIANll 
REIlOVINcr TR.lSH.W.lNT~G n£ lRR1G.1.TlON STSTE14P1aJNINIl OR STJ.l::JNG SHRUeS ..... NEEIlED • .ttlO .. OHITORING ANP ADJUsTING TI£ 
IRRIGATION sYSTEloi. NO VEG8ATlOil OLI.RINCi WJTHIN TJ£ sTRE;.\llam SHALL BE DONE FlIOW WJ!CH IS 10 S£PTEIiBER lS IN IoHT YEAR 
TO nOlO 1101'ACTS TO NESTING 6Jflt)S ANIl TI£ LEAST BEll'S VlIlEO eREEDINIl SEASO"'I4IdNTENAIICE "0i.UI FOLLOW THE SCl\EDIJLE AT 
.~. 

s.o BTOLOGTt.oJ. !.IOHlTORlNG 

BIOLOGICAL t.iONITIlI!ING WOUlD COHSIST Of PERIODIC SIn: VISITS ~NO A..,.....L J.oONlTORlNG EVENTS. ntESE T .. O TTPES OF NOIilTORINC, 
AS W€U ..... = CRITDII .... ARE DESCRlaED BUOll. 

~. I PEAIDDiC SITE VISITS 

9.2 .lNIIIJAl.IiOHITDIIIIf(; 

~~~~~~,!k=fO~~~ rol~s".!T~NIlI!.4.~~d~=chsDl\_~HIlTl~E~:Ti~~~=u~;:lf AT~l1!ST 
INST ALUD. iIJfIl FIVE ANlJAL NONITORlNC EYEJjTS lIOLl.D T.>.1(£ PUCE: ~ 

fOlJR PER ..... N£HT :::s WETEJi LINE INTElICEPT TRANSECTS WOl.l.D BE ESTABUSfED <lN51TE AFTD! co.rr.l~ !'lANTS Am:: It<SHlUI). 
BEFOIIE SEED IS APPLJ£D. Tf£SE TR.I.Hsu:TS WlXJLO BE IIONITOIIW lWElltATar AfTO! CONTAINER PlANT It<ST .... LAnON TO DllTAlN 
BASEliNE PLI~ coVER DATA. THE TRI.HSECTS IDIA-O AlSO BE NON]TOfIIN: ruRllf(; THE FIYE SUI5EOlJENT AN~l 1oION1T0RlHIl EVENTS. 
lIII!CH 1'!)l.l.D TA1<.E: PUCE IN J..tI£ OR .u..1 Of EACH YEAR. 

~ Ut:H ].I(IH]TORIHG EVENT. loll. TlIELS ANI) OJNTAINER SIIRIlBS ""'-'-D BE: COl.tITED Til EYALUATE SWVlVAl. IoHT TllEE 011 S~" 
IUlTH ISSUES SIIDI.U) .I.I.S(l SE HOllll. 

PElWA/EHl' PHOTO POINTS .ou.o oe: ESnBUSIIEIl AT THE BASELINE _ITORIN(; EVOIT. ANIl PHOTOG!IM't<S lIOllD BE T.1<.E:N F1lOIi THE 
SAllE POINTS UtQi YEAR. THESE PHDTOOR.A1'IiS llOUlD P!iOVRJE: V!SUAL ~TATlON OF TIlE REV£!':EHTlON PfIOCESS. 

ntE: I!ESUL TS OF THE TRANSECT I.IONITORIHIl, CONTAlNEN PLANT CIlIJNT. AND Tl!EE 1£IGHl' IIUSUI£S, AS WUL AS 1HE: I'l-KlTO POINT 
PI;OTOGR.\PIIS. WOlI.ll BE SLt./1oIAAl2ID IN AN A~AL 1otONIT0II1NG REPORT. n£ ANNUll I.IONITORINC REPDRT WOUlD BE PROVIDED TO TlIE 
APPL1CJ.NT,CITY OF SAN OIEeD.At<) P£JWITIING lQ'NCIES. TI£ ANNUAL REl'ORT lIOlJLil .u.so lHClUDI: A 5I.WIoI.\RY OF TI£ PElI1DDIC SITE 
VISITS. 

9.:3 SLJo::ESS srAOOARDS 

TI£ PROJECT lIlO.D H.YE TO YEn TUtRIX SUCcESs STANDARDS TO ENSURE T~AT IT IS ON TR,IoCl( FOR Suct::ESS I!JTHIN ntE: mE YEAR 
.r.IONlTCIIlHG PERIOD. Tl£SE STANDARDS lIOUUJ IolSl) BE USED TO DET~NE TIlE TYPE: /oNC T1I.II~G OF ~IAL t.IEA~ THAT .. AT 
BE NECESsNIl. SUCJ:ESS STANOIoRIlS /.lIE USTEII IN TiE TABlE AT RIGIfT. 

9.~ REPOIITlNIl 1IE0lMOlENTS 

A "EMOI!J.fIllAI Of rnplNCS IJOL\D BE PROVIDED TO THE APPLIC'NT AHIl W~INTOI.\Nt:F.: CIlImIAI::TOII .ll'TUl UCH I'£RIOOIC snE VISIT. 

A LEnEI fiEI'OIlT SJMjAfiJlIHG PRo.El::T STAms AND IIJoSEl.II£ WONITOR1N(; RESlILTS WOIA-O BE PRoVID£D TO Til: M'P1.lI:ANl AHIl 
.CENCIES AT TOC ~ Of THE ~Y BTABLI5NI.ENT PEAIO(l. 

~=LA~ ~·~~r:OD~~s1~::sJgN~~ ~~ THfo'1lk.l:~M .. lflM~': l:'f~~NS1~Rf:M~r>W£ 
ClTY OF S ..... Dl.ECO AND AGENcIES. 

1O.1l ROtElItA TlllH lo£ASI.IRES 

~~~~Fm::"1:~:'1: ~...r:R=-I~~1~~1,rE,.,jtJ CTo~o~Cklt.'ti'll~~rd~Ar~~f~IAL 
RfXO~HIONS Of THE ffia..t.:CT BIDLOCIST. SPECIES COI.Of'05ITTON ~AY aE AOJUSTEIl If I!EC~ 11'1 THE PftOJECT B10lDGlST. 
14OF!E DETAIlED IIEt:IllIIIEMlATJoNS IIOtUl BE PROVIDED ..... NUDED BY ntE: I'IIO..I£C"T lI1OI.ocrST. 

11.0 COIIPlETION Of WlTlCA TlON HoTlflc.t. TIOO 

,,161 11£ r.IONITORlNIl PERIOD IS COI.IPL£U. fl"AL SlICCtSS CRIT£f!IA HAVE IIEEN lET. AND THE LJ.ST ANIOUAI. REI'ORT OOI:UIIENTINC 
SUCCESS HIoS EIUN SU!lI.O"Trrn. TiE !.PPUC~NT IKI(A.O NOTIfY THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO. cote. AND Acor OF TI£ II(fDrnON TO OBTAIN 
FINAL F'RO.l:CT APPROVAl... FOUOWIHG II£I:8PT Of THE REPORT, TI£ CITY. CIlf"G ."" AIDE IoIAY I!E~UIm:: A SITE VISIT To CIlII'!RIoI 
COIoI'LElION or THE WITJCATION EfFORT. 

tLO REf'ER£HCE5 

lOU WOol. AIoOE!\ICAN OANITHDLGr;lSTS'Ullm •• THE A.Il.u. OfEC(UST OF NORTH ""I£RICMI BIROS. srV£)HH """moo. 
HTIP-J /." .... OIJ.ORC/~EtlUJST /lflDfX.l'HP:i. 

UR!lOI.f<, ... C. ANtI J ..... JOR" m. 198B. TERAES;TR'''l vEG(HT1CiN OF CAUFOON)'. CAliFORNIA ..... nvt f'l.MIT SocIETY. 

CITY OF SJ.N 0I£(;(l. MI. <:rrr OF SAN DIEGO """p SUSAR(A PLAfI. tlTf OF SI.H DIEGIl Cot.n.o!.l<lTY ANIl [CONO~IC 
[lEV£LDPUUIT OEl'lRlWEHT. "ARCH m7. 

~~:::::OHI~:::~~s T~~C:~:N:N:;S~: ::~;::T~:r: COLLINS WMfy St~~~JE~rONS FROY ENVIlIONIOTALLY S£NSlTIVE LlM>S R£WlAn0H5 "'THIII TIlE rmmL 

I

i SOU'T.--AND (;(lNSTliOCnOIl.. '1151l SORRE:HTO YAlLEY fIOAD S .. N DI~flC. CA !l21Z1. THE APPUC>.HT WOLl1l Ill:: IN CITY OF SAN DIEGO. 2000 •• EHYIRONI.I£NT.UY S£N:i1T1VE: 1..0.1105 REtll.AmlHS. SAN OlEl>O IfiJNlCIPI.L COOE AAT1Cl..( 
CHlRC£ OF OI'UlS£ElN~ THE: RBTOilATlOfllCRl'ATI!lN PIIGJECT. J. DIYISION \ SECTION ~3 . .lANUAR't zooo. 
lANOScJ.I>E ARCHITECT 

[

,THE LANDSCId'E AReHllB:T IS RESPoNSIBlE FOR THE TECHN!CAL PLANS FOF! TIlE ClTT OF SJ.N DIEGO. 20001!. LAmlSCAPE REw..~TWNS. $.I.>! DIEGO ""-",,C1PAL CODE: .lRTIct£ Z. DIVlSI"" ~. SUTION ,.2-
RES"TORATlONlf:REATlON AIIU. JilHUlIIIY 2000.. 

GIlJ.OING CONTRACTOR: ClTY OF SAN DIECD. 2002.. SI"NIFlt:.lNCE !l£TERI.<1"H10l'l GlJmal~ IN<D!OR Tit: CAUFCIRNIJ. ENVIRotolOEHTAl QUALITY 
THE: CRAOIMO CO~CTOR WOUlD m::-comOlifl THE SrTE TO THE: ORIGlmL 1198<OCOHDrTl()N An,BIOLOCICAl m::SOlJRCE5 • .u..y 2OOZ. 
"" THE OISTLtlBED ARE.\.. CITY OF SAN OJECO. 200\ LAHIl 1lEVU0000ENT CODE. BIOLOGY CI.JlOQJNES. IO~Y ~1 
R£STOItlTI[lYCR£,t.Tl!lll INSTALLATION CO~C"TOR CITY OF SAN DJECO. 200Z. t:UlDEl..lNES FOR CONOt.o;TlNll BIOLOGICAl Si.t!VEYS • .u..y 2002 

I t'fM:~R1k1t1.r~~~v:;m~L~m~C=c~~~rTis~~¥rA~ Wfus mo~ ~-#J~.m:&~~·V/~~=~~~"ND CAIOE W£ CfI STREAI09ffi AlTERAllON ~A~ lIr~Sllli 
I 

SAN OIEca S1'0CI:.. loS LOCAL TO n£ SfTE loS POSSIBlE. OIVJRONUeITAL LABORAT"'IY. 1981. COHPS Of ENGINEER'> WEn......, DB.lr-E.lTJ"N "A~L, TEQiNICJ.L REl'OIIT Y-81-1. US 
IlA1NTDl4NC£ CO~AC"TOR AR"Y ENCINiDI UT<RUYS EXPERIMENT STATION. VlCKSBURG ... ISS. 

II

' HlCK"AN. J. c., ED. ,g.s. T1£ J<PSON IoIAI<IJAl HIGI£R Pl.J.NTS OF C..ILIFORN' •• lJ-IIVERSITY Of CJ.LIfOl1NtA PfiESS. 

Ad§:~~sCt."=OR~~ED~~~k~~o:l~~W:~NP~~~J<n P£ROIlTS. THE BtIOm.EY. 
PRtuARY T.lSKS WOUJ) BE CONTROL.LING ~AT1V( PL.I.NT SP£CIES AND e.'Si.RING ntH PL.lNTING:S EST4!lLlSH HOl.l.AND, R. F. 19.1>. PREL.J>jINARY !lESCJIlPnOl-lS Of" THE TmRES1RIAL NHlNlAL J:O!.!I,jUNfTlES OF CAUFORNIA. 
~<t-01IBI~~(sf'\lNSlalUTl!;s ARE O!;SCRl8ffi IN FOllOWING 5£(:TIONS. ~"E fU!lHGE PROOFLlIl.STATE Ill' ClJ.IFORI<IA DEPARTl-Em Of FISH AND G.loI£,SACR .... ENTO. 

JAI.lESIm. L ... AND H..I. PEETERS. 200~. ~""~ALS OF C.L1FORNIA. RE~ISU> EDITI""- U,IlVERSITY of CAl.lf"""'IA PRESS. 
, TiE f'RO.I':n BIOLOGIST "otl.D INSPECT CONT.uNEII PUNTS At-() suo RECEIPTS. SUPERVISE 1lER1CEl£T AND lOS ANCEl.B. 
TIlE WOR~ Ill' THE INST.lU.ATlON CONTlIAnDll. ovffiSEF.: ALL ASPECTS OF IoWNTEH.o.NCE, CONIllICT BIOLOGICAl 

I
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ATTACHMENT 7 

PLANNING COMMISSION RESOLUTION NO. xxxx 
SITE DEVELOPMENT PERMIT NO. 618626 

RANCHO SANTA FE POLO CLUB - PROJECT NO. 169091 [MMRP] 

WHEREAS, the City of San Diego, a Municipal Corporation, Owner, and Rancho Santa Fe Polo Club, 
Permittee, filed an application with the City of San Diego for a permit to restore an existing public trail 
and impacts to adjacent areas by unauthorized grading activity within the AR-l-l, AR-I-2 and OF-l-l 
zones and create a joint use trail for pedestrians and equestrians, with a separate private exercise track for 
the existing use as a Polo Club, (as described in and by reference to the approved Exhibits nAn and 
corresponding conditions of approval for the associated Permit No. 618626 on portions of an 
approximately 80-acre project site; 

WHEREAS, the project site is located at 14555 El Camino Real in the AR-l-l, AR-I-2 and OF-l-l 
zones within the Fairbanks Ranch Specific Plan area; 

WHEREAS, the project site is legally described as Lot 1, Block Number 1, Fairbanks Country Club 
Subdivision, Map No. 10730; 

WHEREAS, on June 16, 2011, the Planning Commission of the City of San Diego considered Site 
Development Permit No. 618626, pursuant to the Land Development Code ofthe City of San Diego; 
NOW, THEREFORE, 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Planning Commission of the City of San Diego as follows: 

That the Planning Commission adopts the following written Findings, dated June 16,2011. 

126.0504 (a) FINDINGS FOR SITE DEVELOPMENT PERMIT 

(1) The proposed development will not adversely affect the applicable land use plan. 
The proposed project, to restore an existing public trail and impacts to adjacent areas by 
unauthorized grading activity within the AR-l-l, AR-I-2 and OF-l-l zones and create a joint use 
trail for pedestrians and equestrians, with a separate private exercise track for the existing use as a 
Polo Club is located within the Fairbanks Ranch Specific Plan. The site is owned by the City of 
San Diego and leased to the Rancho Santa Fe Polo Club. The new horse exercise track would be 
maintained (including regular disking) by the Polo Club. Additionally, the Polo Club would re
compact a public trail located along the San Dieguito River for use by equestrians, bicyclists, and 
pedestrians along San Dieguito River. That trail would be narrowed to 12 feet in width to reduce 
its impact on areas where sensitive vegetation previously existed and where wetland vegetation 
will be restored and enhanced. The project would restore and enhance areas previously disturbed 
by trail maintenance outside the limits of the re-aligned public trail. The project would also 
install best management practices (BMPs) to control runoff and pollutants. In most areas, the 
project incorporates a nine-foot buffer strip to function as a permanent BMP/filter adjacent to the 
public trail. A decomposed granite surface will be applied to two small areas and will function as 
a permanent BMP for those areas. 

The project site is identified in the Specific Plan for open space. According to the Specific Plan, 
"The site [Fairbanks Country Club Specific Plan] could be maintained in a near natural state 
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ATTACHMENT 7 

with the only development consisting of riding and hiking trails, with the emphasis placed on 
natural resources preservation and passive recreational uses. More active uses, such as 
equestrian centers or picnic facilities, have also been suggested for the area. A more intensive use 
of the floodplain could take the form of a golf course." The project would be consistent with 
these recommendations. 

The project is subject to a City Lease that specifies allowed uses and requires that a public trail be 
provided along the San Dieguito River. The project would comply with the City Lease. 

The project area is also within the San Dieguito River Park Master Plan. The Master Plan 
identifies a segment of the Coast-to-Crest trail along the public trail within the Polo Club site. 
The public trail would be re-compacted at a width that meets the Master Plan, City of San Diego, 
and San Dieguito River Park Joint Powers Authority (JP A) requirements and would not result in 
adverse affects to the San Dieguito River Park Master Plan. 

(2) The proposed development will not be detrimental to the public health, safety, and welfare. 
The proposed project would restore an existing public trail and impacts to adjacent areas by 
unauthorized grading activity within the AR-I-l, AR-I-2 and OF-l-l zones and create a joint use 
trail for pedestrians and equestrians, with a separate private exercise track for the existing use as a 
Polo Club. The project proposes re-compaction of the public multi-use trail and creation and 
maintenance (including regular disking) of a separate track for the private use of the Polo Club 
around Field 4 of the Polo Club fields. The private track would be designed to allow safe use by 
members of the Polo Club for exercising polo horses. The public trail is designed in accordance 
with regulations and standards developed by the City and the San Dieguito River Park JP A. 
Development of the private horse exercise track and recompaction of the public river trail would 
not be detrimental to the public health, safety, and welfare. 

(3) The proposed development will comply with the regulations of the Land Development Code. 
The proposed project would restore an existing public trail and impacts to adjacent areas by 
unauthorized grading activity within the AR-l-l, AR-I-2 and OF -1-1 zones and create a joint use 
trail for pedestrians and equestrians, with a separate private exercise track for the existing use as a 
Polo Club. The project complies with regulations of the Land Development Code and restores 
previously disturbed Environmentally Sensitive Lands that was the subject of Code Enforcement 
action. As allowed by the Environmentally Sensitive Lands Ordinance, the project proposes 
deviations for Environmentally Sensitive Lands (wetlands habitat and development in the 
floodplain) in order to complete the required restoration. 

126.0504 (b) SUPPLEMENTAL FINDINGS 
ENVIRONMENTALLY SENSITIVE LANDS 

(1) The site is physically suitable for design and siting of the proposed development and the 
development will result in minimum disturbance to environmentally sensitive lands. 
The proposed project would restore an existing public trail and impacts to adjacent areas by 
unauthorized grading activity within the AR-l-l, AR-I-2 and OF-I-l zones and create a joint use 
trail for pedestrians and equestrians, with a separate private exercise track for the existing use as a 
Polo Club. The existing public trail and the proposed private horse exercise track are located 
within the floodplain of the San Dieguito River. A trail is an allowable use in the floodplain. The 
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public trail has existed since 1986 when the lease was originally approved by the City. The 
project does not propose modifYing its existing use as a public trail. The project will, however, 
narrow the width of the public multi-use trail to 12 feet. Additionally, the trail will be compacted 
for public use and will not be disked. 

The project observes a 100-foot wide wetland buffer. The buffer occurs northward of the 
restored/enhanced and existing wetlands of the San Dieguito River. The public trail will be 
located within the buffer. However, adequate measures will be implemented to ensure that use of 
the public trail will not adversely affect the functions and values of the wetland buffer. 

The private horse exercise track will be relocated around Field 4 of the Polo Club. This track is 
located within a disturbed area, and no grading will be required; the exercise track will be 
maintained and regularly disked for use by polo horses. The exercise track will be located outside 
the proposed 100-foot wide wetland buffer. Continued use and maintenance of both the public 
trail and the private exercise track will not affect environmentally sensitive lands. 

(2) The proposed development will minimize the alteration of natural land forms and will not 
result in undue risk from geologic and erosionalforces,jlood hazards, or fire hazards. 
The project proposes the continued use of a public multi-use trail, as well as a separate horse 
exercise track for private use by the Polo Club to exercise polo horses during the polo season 
(April - October). The public multi-use trail will be compacted and maintained by the San 
Dieguito River Valley Joint Powers Authority (JPA). Maintenance activities of the private 
exercise track include regular disking in the area of an existing polo field. No alteration of natural 
landforms will occur. There are no geologic constraints that would adversely affect the project. 

The project would include implementation of Best Management Practices (BMPs) along the 
public trail to control erosion and runoff. Adequate infiltration of runoff occurs in the area of the 
new exercise track around Field 4 of the Polo Club so that no additional BMPs would be required 
in that area. 

(3) The proposed development will be sited and designed to prevent adverse impacts on any 
adjacent environmentally sensitive lands. 
The proposed project is located adjacent to the San Dieguito River, which is identified as an 
environmentally sensitive land. The proposed on-going use of the public trail would not result in 
adverse impacts on the river or its associated habitat. Additionally, by creating the private horse 
exercise track away from the river and entirely outside the 100-foot wide wetland buffer, impacts 
associated with this use will be avoided, and disking of the private horse exercise track will not 
impact adjacent environmentally sensitive land. The project will implement BMPs, which will 
control run-off and prevent soil erosion. 

(4) The proposed development will be consistent with the City of San Diego's Multiple Species 
Conservation Program (MSCP) Subarea Plan. 
The proposed project, to restore an existing public trail and impacts to adjacent areas by 
unauthorized grading activity within the AR-l-l, AR-I-2 and OF-I-I zones and create a joint use 
trail for pedestrians and equestrians, with a separate private exercise track for the existing use as a 
Polo Club is consistent with the MSCP. The project site is not located within an MHPA. 
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Additionally, passive recreation uses, such as public trails, are considered compatible with the 
biological objectives of the MSCP. 

(5) The proposed development will not contribute to the erosion of public beaches or adversely 
impact local shoreline sand supply. 
The proposed project is not located near a public beach or the shoreline. Therefore, the project 
would not contribute to erosion of public beaches and would not adversely impact local shoreline 
sand supply. 

(6) The nature and extent of mitigation required as a condition of the permit is reasonably related 
to, and calculated to alleviate, negative impacts created by the proposed development. 
The proposed project would restore an existing public trail and impacts to adjacent areas by 
unauthorized grading activity within the AR-l-l, AR-1-2 and OF-l-l zones and create a joint use 
trail for pedestrians and equestrians, with a separate private exercise track for the existing use as a 
Polo Club. The project includes appropriate measures, including measures directed at avoiding 
impacts to sensitive habitat and wildlife, which will mitigate all project impacts. A Mitigated 
Negative Declaration was prepared for the project and a Mitigation, Monitoring, and Reporting 
Program will be implemented to address potential impacts to biology and archeology. 

126.0504 (c) SUPPLEMENTAL FINDINGS 
ENVIRONMENTALLY SENSITIVE LANDS DEVIATIONS 

(1) There are no feasible measures that can further minimize the potential adverse effects on 
environmentally sensitive lands. 
The proposed project involves the restoration and enhancement of wedand habitat that was illegally 
removed due to grading and disking of a public trail that was used by the San Diego Polo Club for 
exercising polo horses during the polo season. The project will relocate the horse exercise track to 
Field 4, within the San Diego Polo Club's leasehold area and away from wedand habitat. The new 
exercise track will be regularly maintained (including disking) by the polo club. The new exercise 
track is outside the 100-foot wedand buffer area, thereby avoiding potential indirect impacts to the 
buffer area. The project will also reduce the width of the public trail along the San Dieguito River, 
which is located within the 100-foot wedand buffer to 12 feet in width, where it was previously 
approximately 20 feet wide. The project will revegetate and enhance the area between the public trail 
and the river, as well as in other disturbed areas, with native vegetation. Furthermore, the project 
includes appropriate measures, which will mitigate all project impacts; and the project will restore 
wedand habit in areas that have been illegally graded and disked These measures will mitigate past 
violations and will avoid impacts to sensitive habitat and wildlife. The proposed project would not 
create any new impacts on sensitive lands. 

(2) The proposed deviation is the minimum necessary to afford relief from special 
circumstances or conditions of the land, not of the applicant's making. 
Through an enforcement action of the City's Code Compliance Department, the project applicant is 
implementing requirements of the Court Order. The applicant has designed a project that will create 
a separate private horse exercise track, located a distance away from sensitive habitat in the San 
Dieguito River and outside the project's proposed wedand buffer area, removing this more active use 
of the trail from along the San Dieguito River. Furthermore, the applicant will re-compact a 12-foot 
wide public trail along the San Dieguito River, reducing its current width to only that necessary to 
meet City trail standards. Areas between the pubic trail and river will be restored with native 
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vegetation, thereby creating an enhanced buffer. The mitigation proposed by the applicant will 
include restoration and enhancement of wetland habitat in areas along the existing public trail that 
had been previously disked and/ or graded for exercising polo horses. 

126.0504 (d) SUPPLEMENTAL FINDINGS 
ENVIRONMENTALLY SENSITIVE LANDS DEVIATIONS FROM FEDERAL 
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY REGULATIONS 

(1) The City Engineer has determined that the proposed development, within any designated 
floodway will not result in an increase in flood levels during the base flood discharge. 
The project has been identified as being within the floodway of a Special Flood Hazard Area (San 
Dieguito River panel 1326F and 1327F). The project will not result in increases to base-flood 
elevations and will not alter the floodway or floodplain boundaries of the Special Flood Hazard Area. 

(2) The City Engineer has determined that the deviation would not result in additional threats 
to public safety, extraordinary public expense, or create a public nuisance. 
The project will not result in increases to base-flood elevations and will not alter the floodway or 
floodplain boundaries of the Special Flood Hazard Area. Therefore, the project will not result in 
additional threats to public safety, extraordinary public expense or create a public nuisance. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that, based on the findings hereinbefore adopted by the Planning 
Commission, Site Development Permit No. 618626 is hereby GRANTED by the Planning Commission 
to the referenced Owner/Permittee, in the form, exhibits, terms and conditions as set forth in Permit No. 
618626, a copy of which is attached hereto and made a part hereof. 

Jeannette Temple 
Development Project Manager 
Development Services 

Adopted on: June 16, 2011 

Internal Order No. 23431709 
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ATTACHMENT 8 

SPACE ABOVE THIS LINE FOR RECORDER'S USE 

SITE DEVELOPMENT PERMIT NO. 618626 
RANCHO SANTA FE POLO CLUB - PROJECT NO. 169091 [MMRP] 

PLANNING COMMISSION 

This Site Development Pennit No. 618626 is granted by the Planning Commission of the City of 
San Diego to the City of San Diego, a Municipal Corporation, Owner, and Rancho Santa Fe Polo 
Club, Pennittee, pursuant to San Diego Municipal Code [SDMC] section 126.0504. The 
approximately 80-acre site is located at 14555 El Camino Real in the AR-I-I, AR-I-2 and OF-I
I zones within the Fairbanks Ranch Specific Plan area. The project site is legally described as: 
Lot I, Block Number I, Fairbanks Country Club Subdivision, Map No. 10730 

Subject to the tenns and conditions set forth in this Pennit, pennission is granted to the 
Owner and Pennittee to restore an existing public trail to be utilized by pedestrians and 
equestrians, restore wetland habitat impacted by unauthorized grading activity, and the creation 
of a new equestrian track for the existing Polo Field use within the AR-I-I, AR-I-2 and OF-I-I 
zones, described and identified by size, dimension, quantity, type, and location on the approved 
exhibits [Exhibit nAn] dated June 16,2011, on file in the Development Services Department. 

The project shall include: 

a A grading pennit for the restoration of wetland habitat and recompaction of a 12-foot 
wide public trail adjacent to the San Dieguito River; 

a. Creation and maintenance of a private exercise track for equestrians within Field No.4 
ofthe polo fields; 

C Landscaping (planting, irrigation and landscape related improvements); 

b. Off-street parking; and 
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c. Public and private accessory improvements determined by the Development Services 
Department to be consistent with the land use and development standards for this site in 
accordance with the adopted community plan, the California Environmental Quality 
Act [CEQA] and the CEQA Guidelines, the City Engineer's requirements, zoning 
regulations, conditions of this Permit, and any other applicable regulations of the 
SDMC. 

STANDARD REQUIREMENTS: 

I. This permit must be utilized within thirty-six (36) months after the date on which all rights 
of appeal have expired. If this permit is not utilized in accordance with Chapter 12, Article 6, 
Division 1 of the SDMC within the 36 month period, this permit shall be void unless an 
Extension of Time has been granted. Any such Extension of Time must meet all SDMC 
requirements and applicable guidelines in effect at the time the extension is considered by the 
appropriate decision maker. 

2. No permit for the construction, occupancy, or operation of any facility or improvement 
described herein shall be granted, nor shall any activity authorized by this Permit be conducted 
on the premises until: 

a. The OwnerlPermittee signs and returns the Permit to the Development Services 
Department; and 
b. The Permit is recorded in the Office of the San Diego County Recorder. 

3. This Permit is a covenant running with the subject property and all of the requirements and 
conditions of this Permit and related documents shall be binding upon the Permittee and any 
successor(s) in interest. 

4. The continued use of this Permit shall be subject to the regulations of this and any other 
applicable governmental agency. 

5. Issuance of this Permit by the City of San Diego does not authorize the Permittee for this 
Permit to violate any Federal, State or City laws, ordinances, regulations or policies including, 
but not limited to, the Endangered Species Act of 1973 [ESA] and any amendments thereto (16 
U.S.C. § 1531 et seq.). 

6. The Permittee shall secure all necessary construction permits. The Permittee is informed 
that to secure these permits, substantial building modifications and site improvements may be 
required to comply with applicable building, fire, mechanical, and plumbing codes, and State and 
Federal disability access laws. 

7. Construction plans shall be in substantial conformity to Exhibit "A." Changes, 
modifications, or alterations to the construction plans are prohibited unless appropriate 
application( s) or amendment( s) to this Permit have been granted. 
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8. All of the conditions contained in this Permit have been considered and were determined
necessary to make the findings required for approval of this Permit. The Permit holder is 
required to comply with each and every condition in order to maintain the entitlements that are 
granted by this Permit. 

If any condition of this Permit, on a legal challenge by the Permittee of this Permit, is found or 
held by a court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, unenforceable, or unreasonable, this 
Permit shall be void. However, in such an event, the Permittee shall have the right, by paying 
applicable processing fees, to bring a request for a new permit without the "invalid" conditions(s) 
back to the discretionary body which approved the Permit for a determination by that body as to 
whether all of the findings necessary for the issuance of the proposed permit can still be made in 
the absence of the "invalid" condition(s). Such hearing shall be a hearing de novo, and the 
discretionary body shall have the absolute right to approve, disapprove, or modify the proposed 
permit and the condition( s) contained therein. 

9. The Permittee shall defend, indemnify, and hold harmless the City, its agents, officers, and 
employees from any and all claims, actions, proceedings, damages, judgments, or costs, 
including attorney's fees, against the City or its agents, officers, or employees, relating to the 
issuance ofthis permit including, but not limited to, any action to attack, set aside, void, 
challenge, or armul this development approval and any environmental document or decision. 
The City will promptly notify Permittee of any claim, action, or proceeding and, if the City 
should fail to cooperate fully in the defense, the Permittee shall not thereafter be responsible to 
defend, indemnify, and hold harmless the City or its agents, officers, and employees. The City 
may elect to conduct its own defense, participate in its own defense, or obtain independent legal 
counsel in defense of any claim related to this indemnification. In the event of such election, 
Permittee shall pay all of the costs related thereto, including without limitation reasonable 
attorney's fees and costs. In the event of a disagreement between the City and Permittee 
regarding litigation issues, the City shall have the authority to control the litigation and make 
litigation related decisions, including, but not limited to, settlement or other disposition of the 
matter. However, the Permittee shall not be required to payor perform any settlement unless 
such settlement is approved by Permittee. 

10. This Permit may be developed in phases. Each phase shall be constructed prior to sale or 
lease to individual owners or tenants to ensure that all development is consistent with the 
conditions and exhibits approved for each respective phase per the approved Exhibit "A." 

ENVIRONMENTALIMITIGA TION REOUIREMENTS: 

II. Mitigation requirements in the Mitigation, Monitoring, and Reporting Program [MMRP] 
shall apply to this Permit. These MMRP conditions are hereby incorporated into this Permit by 
reference. 

12. The mitigation measures specified in the MMRP and outlined in Mitigated Negative 
Declaration No. 169091, shall be noted on the construction plans and specifications under the 
heading ENVIRONMENTAL MITIGATION REQUIREMENTS. 
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13. The Permittee shall comply with the MMRP as specified in Mitigated Negative Declaration 
No. 169091, to the satisfaction ofthe Development Services Department and the City Engineer. 
Prior to issuance of any construction permit, all conditions of the MMRP shall be adhered to, to 
the satisfaction of the City Engineer. All mitigation measures described in the MMRP shall be 
implemented for the following issue areas: Biology and Archeology (Cultural Resources). 

ENGINEERING REQUIREMENTS: 

14. Prior to the issuance of any construction permit, the Permittee shall obtain a bonded grading 
permit for the grading proposed for this project. All grading shall conform to requirements in 
accordance with the City of San Diego Municipal Code in a marmer satisfactory to the City 
Engineer. 

IS. This project has been identified as being within the floodway ofa Special Flood Hazard 
Area (San Dieguito River panel1326F and 1327F Zone A). No increases to base-flood 
elevations are allowed. Prior to the issuance of the grading permit, a Registered Professional 
Engineer shall submit a hydraulic analysis showing the proposed grading to restore the flood 
elevations to the original level satisfactory to the City Engineer. 

16. Prior to the issuance of any construction permits, the Permittee shall incorporate and show 
the type and location of all post -construction Best Management Practices (BMP's) on the final 
construction drawings, in accordance with the approved Water Quality Technical Report, 
satisfactory to the City Engineer. 

17. Prior to the issuance of any construction permits, the Permittee shall enter into a 
Maintenance Agreement for the ongoing permanent BMP maintenance, satisfactory to the City 
Engineer. 

18. Prior to the issuance of any construction permits, the Permittee shall incorporate any 
construction Best Management Practices necessary to comply with Chapter 14, Article 2, 
Division I (Grading Regulations) of the San Diego Municipal Code, into the construction plans 
or specifications, satisfactory to the City Engineer. 

19. Development of this proj ect shall comply with all requirements of State Water Resources 
Control Board (SWRCB) Order No. 99-08 DWQ and the Municipal Storm Water Permit, Order 
No. 2001-01(NPDES General Permit No. CAS000002 and CASOI08758), Waste Discharge 
Requirements for Discharges of Storm Water Runoff Associated With Construction Activity. In 
accordance with said permit, a Storm Water Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP) and a 
Monitoring Program Plan shall be implemented concurrently with the commencement of grading 
activities, and a Notice ofIntent (N0l) shall be filed with the SWRCB. 

20. A copy of the acknowledgment from the SWRCB that an NOI has been received for this 
project shall be filed with the City of San Diego when received; further, a copy of the completed 
NOl from the SWRCB showing the permit number for this project shall be filed with the City of 
San Diego when received. In addition, the owner(s) and subsequent owner(s) of any portion of 
the property covered by this grading permit and by SWRCB Order No. 99 08 DWQ, and any 
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subsequent amendments thereto, shall comply with special provisions as set forth in SWRCB 
Order No. 99 08 DWQ. 

LANDSCAPE REQUIREMENTS: 

21. Prior to issuance of any engineering permits for grading, construction documents for the 
revegetation and hydro seeding of all disturbed land shall be submitted in accordance with the 
Landscape Standards and to the satisfaction of the Development Services Department. All plans 
shall be in substantial conformance to this permit (including Environmental conditions) and 
Exhibit 'A,' on file in the Office of the Development Services Department. 

22. The Applicant shall be responsible for the establishment maintenance of all landscape 
improvements shown on the approved plans, consistent with the Landscape Standards and 
Exhibit 'A' San Diego Polo Club Trail Restoration Biological Technical Report, dated March, 
2011. 

23. Long-term Maintenance of restoration/enhancement areas shall be the responsibility of the 
Permittee for the life of the Permit. 

24. If any required landscape (including existing or new plantings, hardscape, landscape 
features, etc.) indicated on the approved construction document plans is damaged or removed 
during demolition or construction, it shall be repaired and/or replaced in kind and equivalent size 
per the approved documents to the satisfaction of the Development Services Department 
Mitigation Monitoring Coordination staff within 30 days of damage. 

PLANNINGJDESIGN REQUIREMENTS: 

25. No development shall occur within the 100-foot wetland buffer, as shown on Exhibit 'A', 
during the breeding season for the Clapper Rail, Least Bell's Vireo and Gnatcatcher, February 
1 st through September 15 th

". Development includes, but is not limited to, all grading, grubbing, 
revegetation, restoration, planting, and the construction of any structures including fencing. 

26. Prior to the issuance of any construction/grading permit the applicant will notify Fish and 
Wildlife and Fish and Game, and the Army Corp of Engineers and any other appropriate State 
and Federal agency for any direct or indirect wetland impacts to the Light Footed Clapper Rail 
habitat identified adjacent to the Polo Fields. The City of San Diego cannot convey third party 
beneficiary status for wetland impacts and the applicant will have to obtain permits from the 
agencies, if the agencies determine the permits to be applicable. Once obtained these permits will 
have to be provided to MMC or the Development Services Department Permit Reviewer to the 
satisfaction of the Assistant Deputy Director (ADD) of the Entitlements Division. 

27. All private outdoor lighting shall be shaded and adjusted to fall on the same premises where 
such lights are located and in accordance with the applicable regulations in the SDMC. 

28. All construction activities (including staging areas) and post-construction activities shall be 
restricted to the development area (ie within the "Limits of work") as shown on the approved 
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Exhibit A. The project biologist shall monitor during construction activities and observe the site 
during the 5-year restoration/monitoring period as required to ensure that construction and post
construction activities do not encroach into biological sensitive areas (wetlands). 

INFORMATION ONLY: 

• The issuance of this discretionary use permit alone does not allow the immediate commencement 
or continued operation of the proposed use on site. The operation allowed by this discretionary 
use permit may only begin or recommence after all conditions listed on this permit are fully 
completed and all required ministerial permits have been issued and received final inspection. 

• Any party on whom fees, dedications, reservations, or other exactions have been imposed as 
conditions of approval of this Permit, may protest the imposition within ninety days of the 
approval of this development permit by filing a written protest with the City Clerk pursuant to 
California Government Code-section 66020. 

• This development may be subject to impact fees at the time of construction permit issuance. 

APPROVED by the Plarming Commission ofthe City of San Diego on June 16,2011, and 
Resolution No. XXXXX. 
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Permit TypelPTS Approval No.: SDP No. 618626 
Date of Approval: June 16,2011 

AUTHENTICATED BY THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO DEVELOPMENT SERVICES 
DEPARTMENT 

Jeannette Temple 
Development Project Manager 

NOTE: Notary acknowledgment 
must be attached per Civil Code 
section 1189 et seq. 

The undersigned OwnerlPermittee, by execution hereof, agrees to each and every condition of 
this Permit and promises to perform each and every obligation of OwnerlPermittee hereunder. 

NOTE: Notary acknowledgments 
must be attached per Civil Code 
section 1189 et seq. 

City of San Diego 
Owner 

By ______ ~--~~~----------
Lane MacKenzie, READ 

Rancho Santa Fe Polo Club 
Permittee 

By~~~~~~~ __________ _ 
Chris Collins, President 
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RESOLUTION NUMBER R-__ 

ADOPTED ON ___ _ 

WHEREAS, on January 7,2009, Chris Collins submitted an application to the Development 
Services Department for Site Development Permit. 

WHEREAS, the permit was set for a public hearing to be conducted by the Planning 
Commission of the City of San Diego; and 

WHEREAS, the issue was heard by the Planning Commission on June 16,2011, and 

WHEREAS, the Planning Commission of the City of San Diego considered the issues discussed 
in Mitigated Negative Declaration No. 16909tNOW THEREFORE, 

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Planning Commission ofthe City of San Diego, that it is hereby 
certified that Mitigated Negative Declaration No. 169091 has been completed in compliance 
with the California Environmental Quality Act of 1970 (California Public Resources Code 
Section 21000 et seq.) as amended, and the State guidelines thereto (California Administration 
Code Section 15000 et seq.), that the report reflects the independent judgment of the City of San 
Diego as Lead Agency and that the information contained in said report, together with any 
comments received during the public review process, has been reviewed and considered by the 
Planning Commission; directing STAFF to file a Notice of Deten:nmation .. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Planning Commission finds that project revisions now 
mitigate potentially significant effects on the environment previously identified in the Initial 
Study and therefore, that said Mitigated Negative Declaration, a copy of which is attached hereto 
and incorporated by reference, is hereby approved. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that pursuant to California Public Resources Code, Section 
21081.6, the Planning Commission hereby adopts the Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting 
Program, or alterations to implement the changes to the project as required by this body in order 
to mitigate or avoid significant effects on the environment, a copy of which is attached hereto 
and incorporated herein by reference. 

By: 
Development Project Manager 

ATTACHMENT: Exhibit A, Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program 
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EXHIBIT A 

MITIGATION MONITORING AND REPORTING PROGRAM 

SITE DEVELOPMENT PERMIT 
PROJECT NO. 169091 

This Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program is designed to ensure compliance with Public 
Resources Code Section 21081.6 during implementation of mitigation measures. This program 
identifies at a minimum: the department responsible for the monitoring, what is to be monitored, 
how the monitoring shall be accomplished, the monitoring and reporting schedule, and 
completion requirements. A record of the Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program will be 
maintained at the offices of the Entitlements Division, 1222 First Avenue, Fifth Floor, San 
Diego, CA 92101. All mitigation measures contained in the Mitigated Negative Declaration 
Project No.169091 shall be made conditions of Site Development Permit as may be further 
described below. 

V. MITIGATION, MONITORING AND REPORTING PROGRAM: To ensure that site 
development would avoid significant environmental impacts, a Mitigation, 
Monitoring, and Reporting Program (MMRP) is required. Compliance with the 
mitigation measures shall be the responsibility of the applicant. The mitigation 
measures are described below. 

A. GENERAL REQUIREMENTS - PART I 
Plan Check Phase (prior to permit issuance) 

1. Prior to the issuance of a Notice To Proceed (NTP) for a subdivision, or any construction 
permits, such as Demolition, Grading or Building, or beginning any construction related 
activity on-site, the Development Services Department (DSD) Director's Environmental 
Designee (ED) shall review and approve all Construction Documents (CD), (plans, 
specification, details, etc.) to ensure the MMRP requirements are incorporated into the design. 

2. In addition, the ED shall verifY that the MMRP ConditionslNotes that apply ONLY to the 
construction phases of this project are included VERBATIM, under the heading, 
"ENVIRONMENTALIMITIGATION REQUIREMENTS." 

3. These notes must be shown within the first three (3) sheets of the construction documents in 
the format specified for engineering construction document templates as shown on the City 
website: 

htlp:llwww.sandiego.gov/development-services/industrylstandtemp.shtml 

4. The TITLE INDEX SHEET must also show on which pages the "EnvironmentallMitigation 
Requirements" notes are provided. 

S. SURETY AND COST RECOVERY - The Development Services Director or City Manager 
may require appropriate surety instruments or bonds from private Permit Holders to ensure 
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the long term performance or implementation of required mitigation measures or programs. 
The City is authorized to recover its cost to offset the salary, overhead, and expenses for City 
personnel and programs to monitor qualifying projects. 

B. GENERAL REQUIREMENTS - PART II 
Post Plan Check (After permit issuancelPrior to start of construction) 

1. PRE CONSTRUCTION MEETING IS REQUIRED TEN (10) WORKING DAYS 
PRIOR TO BEGINNING ANY WORK ON THIS PROJECT. The PERMIT 
HOLDER/OWNER is responsible to arrange and perform this meeting by contacting the 
CITY RESIDENT ENGINEER (RE) of the Field Engineering Division and City stafffrom 
MITIGATION MONITORING COORDINATION (MMC). Attendees must also include the 
Permit holder's Representative(s), Job Site Superintendent and the following consultants: 

Note: Failure of all responsible Permit Holder's representatives and consultants to attend 
shall require an additional meeting with all parties present. 

CONTACT INFORMATION: 
a) The PRIMARY POINT OF CONTACT is the RE at the Field Engineering 
Division - 858-627-3200 

b) For Clarification of ENVIRONMENTAL REQUIREMENTS, it is also required 
to call RE and MMC at 858-627-3360 

2. MMRP COMPLIANCE: This Project, Project Tracking System (PTS) 169091, shall 
conform to the mitigation requirements contained in the associated Environmental Document 
and implemented to the satisfaction of the DSD's Environmental Designee (MMC) and the 
City Engineer (RE). The requirements may not be reduced or changed but may be annotated 
(i.e. to explain when and how compliance is being met and location of verifying proof, etc.). 
Additional clarifying information may also be added to other relevant plan sheets and/or 
specifications as appropriate (i.e., specific locations, times of monitoring, methodology, etc 

Note: Permit Holder's Representatives must alert RE and MMC ifthere are any 
discrepancies in the plans or notes, or any changes due to field conditions. All 
conflicts must be approved by RE and MMC BEFORE the work is performed. 

3. OTHER AGENCY REQUIREMENTS: Evidence of compliance with all other agency 
requirements or permits shall be submitted to the RE and MMC for review and acceptance 
prior to the beginning of work or within one week of the Permit Holder obtaining 
documentation of those permits or requirements. Evidence shall include copies of permits, 
letters of resolution or other documentation issued by the responsible agency. 

4. MONITORING EXHIBITS: All consultants are required to submit, to RE and MMC, a 
monitoring exhibit on a 11 x 17 reduction of the appropriate construction plan, such as site 
plan, grading, landscape, etc., marked to clearly show the specific areas including the LIMIT 
OF WORK, scope of that discipline's work, and notes indicating when in the construction 
schedule that work will be performed. When necessary for clarification, a detailed 
methodology of how the work will be performed shall be included. 
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NOTE: Surety and Cost Recovery - When deemed necessary by the Development Services 
Director or City Manager, additional surety instruments or bonds from the private Permit 
Holder may be required to ensure the long term performance or implementation of 
required mitigation measures or programs. The City is authorized to recover its cost to 
offset the salary, overhead, and expenses for City personnel and programs to monitor 
qualifying projects. 

5. OTHER SUBMITTALS AND INSPECTIONS: The Permit Holder/Owner's representative 
shall submit all required documentation, verification letters, and requests for all associated 
inspections to the RE and MMC for approval per the following schedule: 

Document Submittal/Inspection Checklist 

Issue Area 
General 
General 
meeting 
Biology 

Bond Release 
Release 

Document submittal 

Consultant Qualification Letters 
Consultant Const. Monitoring Exhibits 

Biology Reports 

Request for Bond Release letter 

Assoc Inspection/Approvals notes 

Prior to Pre-construction Meeting 
Prior to or at the Pre-Construction 

Avian Noise/Bird Surveys prior to 
construction 
Final MMRP inspections prior to Bond 

Letter 

C. SPECIFIC MMRP ISSUE AREA CONDITIONSIREQUIREMENTS 

BIOLOGICAL 

CONSTRUCTION LANGUAGE IN PROXIMITY TO BIOLOGICAL RESOURCES: 

1. Prior to the issuance of any grading permits andlor the first pre-construction meeting, the 
owner/permittee shall submit evidence to the ADD of LDR verifYing that a qualified biologist 
has been retained to implement the biological resources mitigation program as detailed below 
(see A through D): 

A. Prior to the first pre-construction meeting, the applicant shall provide a letter of 
Verification to the ADD ofLDR stating that a qualified Biologist, as defined in 
The City of San Diego Biological Resource Guidelines (BRG), has been retained 
to implement the revegetation plan. 

B. At least thirty days prior to the pre-construction meeting, a second letter shall be 
submitted to the MMC section which includes the name and contact information 
of the Biologist and the names of all persons involved in the Biological 
Monitoring of the project. 

C. At least thirty days prior to the pre-construction meeting, the qualified Biologist 
shall verifY that any special reports, maps, plans and time lines, such as but not 
limited to, revegetation plans, plant relocation requirements and timing, avian or 
other wildlife protocol surveys, impact avoidance areas or other such information 
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has been completed and updated. 

D. The qualified biologist (project biologist) shall attend the first preconstruction 
meeting. 

2. The project biologist shall supervise the placement of orange construction fencing 
or equivalent along the limits of disturbance within and surrounding sensitive habitats as shown 
on the approved Exhibit A. 

3. All construction activities (including staging areas) shall be restricted to the development area 
as shown on the approved Exhibit A. The project biologist shall monitor construction activities 
as needed to ensure that construction activities do not encroach into biologically sensitive areas 
beyond the limits of disturbance as shown on the approved Exhibit A. 

BIOLOGICAL RESOURCES 

Habitat Mitigation (Direct Impacts) 

I. Prior to the issuance of any notice to proceed, recordation of the first final map, and/or 
issuance of grading or construction permits the applicant shall provide for the 
restoration of 1.44 acres of Coastal Brackish Marsh impact, 4.32 acres of enhancement, 
and an additional .14 acres of onsite mitigation for the section of the abandoned horse 
exercise track (Coastal Sage Scrub seeding of abandoned track) for a total of 5.9 acres as 
required per the City's Environmentally Sensitive Lands (ESL) Ordinance to the 
satisfaction of the Assistant Deputy Director (ADD) Environmental Designee (per Table 
1 below). 

Table 1 
Summary of Habitat Impacts and Restoration Required 

Habitat Total Acres Onsite Impact Mitigation Mitigation Onsite 
within Parcel Acreage Ratio Required Mitigation 

Lines# 

Disturbed 78.18 6.25 (3.98 NOV +2.1 Field 0 0 O.14t 
5 + 0.12 Trail Conversion + 

0.05 for trail extension) 

Coastal 13.33 0 2:1 0 0 
sage scrub 
Coastal 12.69 1.44 4:1 5.76- 5.76 
Brackish 
Marsh 
Total 104.20 7.69 5.76 5.9 

* Court order required restoration of impacted area (1.44) or a 1: 1 ratio. t Coastal sage scrub seeding of abandoned 
trail. 
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During construction and restoration the following mitigation measures shall be implemented for 
direct habitat impacts to reduce any potential indirect impacts or edge effects. 

A. Best management practices (BMPs) will be implemented onsite during restoration to 
ensure that water quality will not be affected in San Dieguito River. Once restoration of the 
trail has occurred, native vegetation will ensure the slope is stabilized and will aide in 
slowing runoff into the river. 

B. During construction and restoration, a temporary fiber roll will be placed on the toe of 
slope to keep silt from the construction area entering the creek. All BMPs that are listed in 
the storm water management plan will be implemented. 

C. A staging area will be designated in which all fueling and maintenance of vehicles may 
take place. The staging area shall be a minimum of one hundred feet from the bank of the 
river. A spill kit shall also be located onsite to clean accidental spills. If a spill occurs, the 
City and agencies shall be notified immediately. 

D. As specified by the Land Development Regulations, invasive plant species will not be 
used in the onsite landscaping and will be removed from the restoration project area and 
disposed of properly. This will allow native vegetation to reestablish itself along the bank of 
the river. 

E. No trail lighting will be used. 

F. Fencing and/or signage should be located along the trail to prevent people from entering 
the river and educating them on the value ofthe wetland habitat. 

G. If the project biologist detects any problems, remedial measures will be recommended to 
the contractor to correct the problem. 

2. Prior to the issuance of any construction permit the applicant will notify Fish and 
Wildlife and Fish and Game, and the Army Corp of Engineers and any other appropriate 
State or Federal agency for any direct or indirect wetland impacts to the Light Footed 
Clapper Rail habitat identified adjacent to the Polo Fields. The City of San Diego cannot 
convey third party beneficiary status for wetland impacts and the applicant will have to 
obtain permits from the above agencies, if the agencies determine the permits to be 
applicable. Once obtained these permits will have to be provided to MMC or the 
Development Services Department Permit Reviewer to the satisfaction of the Assistant 
Deputy Director (ADD) of the Entitlements Division. 

GENERAL BIRD MITIGATION 

BIOLOGY (General Birds) (Fo be used in addition to BID MMRP for qualifications and 
construction monitoring) 

1. No grading, construction, restoration, or revegetation is to occur within the 100-foot 
wetland buffer or adjacent to the river during breeding season February I-September 15. 
CDFG Code 3503 States: "It is unlawful to take, possess, or needlessly destroy nest or 
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eggs of any bird, except as otherwise provided by this code or any other regulation 
pursuant thereto." 

COASTAL CALIFORNIA GNATCATCHER (Federally Threatened) 

1. Prior to the issuance of any grading/construction permit and prior to the first 
preconstruction meeting, the City Manager (or appointed designee) shall verify that the 
Multi-Habitat Planning Area (MHPA) boundaries and the following project requirements 
regarding the coastal California gnatcatcher are shown on the construction plans: 

NO CLEARING, GRUBBING, GRADING,RESTORATION, REVEGETATION OR 
OTHER CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES SHALL OCCUR WITHIN THE 100- FOOT 
WETLAND BUFFER, ADJACENT TO THE RIVER OR IN GNATCATCHER 
HABITAT BETWEEN MARCH 1 AND AUGUST 15, THE BREEDING SEASON OF 
THE COASTAL CALIFORNIA GNATCATCHER. WORK THAT OCCURS 
OUTSIDE OF THE BREEDING SEASON WILL NOT BE AUTHORIZED UNTIL THE 
FOLLOWING REQUIREMENTS HAVE BEEN MET TO THE SATISFACTION OF 
THE CITY MANAGER: 
A. A QUALIFIED BIOLOGIST (POSSESSING A VALID ENDANGERED 

SPECIES ACT SECTION lO(a)(I)(A) RECOVERY PERMIT) SHALL 
SURVEY THOSE HABITAT AREAS WITHIN THE MHPA THAT WOULD 
BE SUBJECT TO CONSTRUCTION NOISE LEVELS EXCEEDING 60 
DECIBELS [dB(A)] HOURL Y AVERAGE FOR THE PRESENCE OF THE 
COASTAL CALIFORNIA GNATCATCHER. SURVEYS FOR THE 
COASTAL CALIFORNIA GNATCATCHER SHALL BE CONDUCTED 
PURSUANT TO THE PROTOCOL SURVEY GUIDELINES ESTABLISHED 
BY THE U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE WITHIN THE BREEDING 
SEASON PRIOR TO THE COMMENCEMENT OF ANY CONSTRUCTION. 
IF GNATCATCHERS ARE PRESENT, THEN THE FOLLOWING 
CONDITIONS MUST BE MET: 

1. BETWEEN MARCH 1 AND AUGUST 15, NO CLEARING, 
GRUBBING, OR GRADING OF OCCUPIED GNATCATCHER 
HABITAT SHALL BE PERMITTED. AREAS RESTRICTED FROM 
SUCH ACTIVITIES SHALL BE STAKED OR FENCED UNDER THE 
SUPERVISION OF A QUALIFIED BIOLOGIST; AND 

II. BETWEEN MARCH 1 AND AUGUST 15, NO CONSTRUCTION 
ACTIVITIES SHALL OCCUR WITHIN THE ONE HUNDRED FOOT 
WETLAND BUFFER OR ADJACENT TO THE RIVER. 

B. IF COASTAL CALIFORNIA GNATCATCHERS ARE NOT DETECTED 
DURING THE PROTOCOL SURVEY, THE QUALIFIED BIOLOGIST SHALL 
SUBMIT SUBSTANTIAL EVIDENCE TO THE CITY MANAGER AND 
APPLICABLE RESOURCE AGENCIES WHICH DEMONSTRATES 
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WHETHER OR NOT MITIGATION MEASURES SUCH AS NOISE WALLS 
ARE NECESSARY BETWEEN MARCH 1 AND AUGUST 15 AS FOLLOWS: 

1. IF THIS EVIDENCE INDICATES THE POTENTIAL IS HIGH FOR 
COASTAL CALIFORNIA GNATCATCHER TO BE PRESENT BASED 
ON HISTORICAL RECORDS OR SITE CONDITIONS, THEN 
CONDITION A.lII SHALL BE ADHERED TO AS SPECIFIED ABOVE. 

II. IF THIS EVIDENCE CONCLUDES THAT NO IMPACTS TO THIS 
SPECIES ARE ANTICIPATED, NO MITIGATION MEASURES 
WOULD BE NECESSARY. 

LEAST BELL'S VIREO (State EndangeredlFederally Endangered) 

2. Prior to the issuance of any construction/grading permit and prior to the first 
preconstruction meeting), the City Manager (or appointed designee) shall verify that the 
following project requirements regarding the least Bell's vireo are shown on the 
construction plans: 

NO CLEARING, GRUBBING, GRADING, REVEGETATION, RESTORATION OR 
OTHER CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES SHALL OCCUR WITHIN THE 
RIVER/WETLANDS OR WITHIN THE 100- FOOT WETLAND BUFFER BETWEEN 
MARCH 15 AND SEPTEMBER 15. CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY WILL NOT 
OCCUR WITHIN THE RIVER/WETLANDS OR WITHIN THE 100- FOOT 
WETLAND BUFFER DURING THE BREEDING SEASON OF THE LEAST BELL'S 
VIREO. 

Area Specific Management Directives (ASMD) for the Least Bell's Vireo 

• Restore wetland habitat on 1.44 acres of land that were impacted during 
maintenance of the trail and enhance habitat through the removal of exotic 
species for an additional 4.49 acres of Clapper Rail habitat. 

• Adhere to the Land Use Adjacency guidelines. 
• A 100-foot buffer will be established from the edge of the restored 

wetlands. Passive existing uses that already occur onsite within this buffer 
will be the only allowed use in the buffer. Horse exercising, which had 
been conducted on the public trail, will now be around Field Four, well 
outside ofthe buffer. 

• All activity, including restoration of habitat and the trail, fence installation, 
and non-native species removal will be monitored by a qualified biologist. 

• To protect the adjacent wetlands from trespassing the edge of the trail will 
be fenced and signs installed. In addition, barrier plants, such as Juncus 
acutus (Spiny rush) may be installed. 

• All restoration and revegetation activities within river/wetlands and within 
the 100- foot wetland buffer will be conducted outside of the Least Bell's 
Vireo Breeding season (March 15to Sept. 15). 

• All exotic plant removal will be done by hand and monitored by a 
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qualified biologist. Exotic plant removal will be conducted outside of the 
Least Bell's Vireo Breeding season (March 15 to Sep 15). 

• Continued implementation of the existing Manure control Plan on the Polo 
Fields. 

• Implementation of the Cowbird Control Plan 

LIGHT-FOOTED CLAPPER RAIL (State EndangeredlFederally Endangered) 

Prior to the issuance of any grading permit and prior to the first preconstruction meeting, 
the City Manager (or appointed designee) shall verify that the following project 
requirements regarding the Light- Footed Clapper Rail are shown on the construction 
plans: 

NO CLEARING, GRUBBING, GRADING, REVEGETATION, RESTORATION OR 
OTHER CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES SHALL OCCUR WITHIN THE 
RIVER/WETLANDS OR THE 100- FOOT WETLAND BUFFER BETWEEN 
FEBRUARY I AND SEPTEMBER 15, THE BREEDING SEASON OF THE Light
Footed Clapper Rail, 

Light Footed Clapper Rail (Compliance with MSCP Subarea Plan) 

To ensure that the Polo Club is in compliance with the MSCP Subarea Plan, and the Area 
Specific Management Directives associated with the light footed clapper rail, the Polo Club will 
enact the following measures: 

Area Specific Management Directives (ASMD) for the Light-footed Clapper Rail 

• Restore wetland habitat on 1.44 acres of land that were impacted during maintenance of 
the trail and enhance habitat through the removal of exotic plan species for an additional 
4.49 acres oflight-footed clapper rail habitat. 

• Adhere to the Land Use Adjacency guidelines. 
• A 100-foot wetland buffer will be established from the edge of the restored wetlands. 

Passive existing uses that already occur onsite within this buffer will be the only allowed 
use in the buffer. Horse exercising, which had been conducted on the public trail will, 
now be around Field 4, well outside of the buffer. 

• All activity, including restoration of habitat and the trail, fence installation, and non
native species removal will be monitored by a qualified biologist. 

• To protect the adjacent wetlands from trespassing, the edge of the trail will be fenced and 
signs installed. In addition, barrier plants, such as Juncus acutus (Spiny rush) may be 
installed. 

• All restoration and revegetation activities within the river/wetlands and within the 100 
foot wetland buffer will be conducted outside of the light-footed clapper rail breeding 
season ( February I-September 15) 

• All exotic plant removal will be done by hand and monitored by a qualified biologist. 
Exotic plant removal will be conducted outside of the light-footed clapper rail breeding 
season (February 1- September 15). 

• Continued implementation of the existing Manure Control Plan on the Polo Fields. 
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• Implementation ofthe Cowbird Control Plan 

1. Landscaping 
As specified by the Land Development Regulations, invasive plant species 
will not be used in the onsite landscaping that is directly adjacent to the 
wetland and will be removed from the project area (within the river) and 
disposed of properly. This will allow native vegetation to re-establish itself 
along the bank of the river. 

2. Lighting 
No trail lighting is permitted. 

3. Site Protection 
Fencing and/or signage should be located along the trail to prevent people 
from entering the river and educating them on the value ofthe wetland habitat. 
Signs will be placed every 500' feet along the trail. Signs will state "Sensitive 
Habitat Do Not Enter" or other standard language as specified by the City of 
San Diego. 

4. Drainageffoxics 
All drainage from the site will be controlled in a manner to ensure that 
sediment and toxics do not flow directly into the river. The project is 
proposing to use a native vegetated strip adjacent to the public trail to buffer 
the wetland. The exercise track will act as an infiltration devise. A study of the 
soil showed that water will not runoff the site but will be absorbed by the soil 
The public trial will be angled to sheet flow towards the 9 foot wide vegetated 
buffer strip prior to entering the restoration area. In addition the restoration of 
the old track will aide in the creation of a vegetation buffer, that will hold the 
soil in place and help to lock toxics into the vegetation. The polo club will 
maintain the manure removal plan that is currently in place. This plan includes 
the daily collection of manure and storage of manure within designated bins 
onsite that are removed when filled. The public trail shall be maintained by the 
JPA, manure (from dogs and horses) and trash shall be removed on a regular 
basis (weekly at a minimum) and disposed of in a legal landfill. 

5. Noise 
Noise will not be increased to those above current levels. (See Attached noise 
study). The uses on the public trail are expected to be passive in nature and 
would not generate high levels of noise. The new exercise track is largely 
located outside of the wetland buffer and will be located to the north of the 
public trail and restoration area. This distance will aide in diminishing the 
sound of the tractor disking the track. Other than the disking the uses on the 
exercise track are passive and will not create much noise. This decrease in 
noise due to the tractor not disking an exercise track adjacent to the river will 
actually aid sensitive species within the river channel. 

6. Brush Management 
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No brush management will occur within the wetland areas. 

Cowbird Management Plan 

Phase I 

1. The San Diego Polo Club shall implement an aggressive manure management program 
for the polo club facilities, the private exercise trail, and the public trail. This program shall 
involve regular collection and disposal of horse manure. Currently, the Polo Club collects 
manure on a daily basis and places it into bin in three designated locations. These bins are 
removed from the property on a regular basis (three to four times a week) by a Waste 
Management Service. All Bins to be located outside the 100' -0" wetland buffer area and 
covered and sealed with a tarp to discourage animals from seeing and using the manure. 

2. The San Diego Polo Club shall restore native habitat as required by the project's 
Restoration Plan. 

3. Baseline surveys for the least Bell's vireo shall be conducted on the subject property 
following USFWS survey protocol. Eight surveys at least 10 days apart from April 10 to July 
31 between dawn and 11 am would be required per the protocol. Surveys should be 
performed by a qualified biologist familiar with the Least Bell's Vireo. 

4. Baseline surveys for the brown-headed cowbird shall be conducted on the subject 
property following the guidelines established in the Brown headed Cowbird Management 
Techniques Manual, published by the Department of the Interior. The manual calls for point 
counts. Point counts would be done at the same time as the LBV surveys. All cowbirds 
observed would be recorded along with sex of the bird and the location of observation. 

5. Locations of brown-headed cowbird within the limits of the San Diego Polo Club 
leasehold shall be mapped. 

Phase II 

6. If no LBV are located, continued LBV surveys will be conducted for fifteen consecutive 
years to determine ifthe species exists within the river corridor. 

7. If LBV are located and no cowbirds are present, no cowbird management will occur. 
Monitor status for three consecutive years. Monitoring will entail protocol surveys for the 
least Bell's vireo and point counts for the brown headed cowbird. 

8. If LBV and cowbirds are present, determine the impact of cowbirds on LBV based on 
initial baseline surveys. Is the population of LBV in decline? Is the cowbird parasitizing the 
nests of LBV? This will require monitoring of nest and territories. Monitoring of the nest s 
will require the location of the nest by a qualified biologist who is familiar with passerine 
nests. The nest will then be monitored through the breeding season to see if the LBV fledge. 
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If more than 50% of the nests are parasitized implement control of cowbird. This may 
require more management of manure along with habitat restoration and the temporary 
trapping of cowbirds to aide the LBV. If the monitoring of the territories reveals that the 
LBV are fledging young in the absence of cowbird trapping, trapping would not be required 
as it shows that the species is successful in breeding and fledging in the area in the presence 
of the cowbird. 

Phase III Trapping 

9. Cowbird trapping shall be implemented when the LBV is shown to be parasitized at a 
level that is greater than 50 %. This would be dete=ined by the monitoring territories of 
breeding pairs. 

10. End trapping once nest success is > 50%, or population is 8 males calling is present. The 
8 males is the estimated carrying capacity for approximately 8 acres of southern willow scrub 
habitat available within the river east ofEI Camino Real to the end of the property. 

II. Trap protocol based on the cowbird management manual and described in greater detail 
below, will be implemented and will include visiting the trap daily to remove non-target 
species and dispose of cowbirds humanely. 

12. IF Phase III is implemented, then additional monitoring will be required to dete=ine 
success. 

13. Monitor for two consecutive years to ensure that LBV do not decline. If there is a 
decline from 8 calling males or greater than 50% nest parasitism continue to implement 
Phase III. If at the end of the two consecutive years the population of the LBV remains 
stable, implement a monitoring program in accordance with the MSCP Biological Monitoring 
Plan. 

Cowbird Trapping 

14. If as a part of the cowbird management program outlined above, it becomes necessary to 
trap cowbirds, the following measures shall be implemented as part of any cowbird trapping 
program for the project. 

15. Cowbird trapping will be perfo=ed by trained professionals and in confo=ance with 
Griffith Brown-headed Cowbird Trapping Protocol (Griffith 1996). These professionals 
must have their own traps, possess required pe=its, and demonstrate knowledge of trapping 
protocols. The following shall be implemented for trapping cowbirds. This program may be 
subject to revisions during the contracting process. 

16. Cowbird traps shall be erected along the San Dieguito River in areas near concentrated 
uses, such as stables and trails. The trapping locations shall be accessible to vehicles and 
there should be water and perching areas nearby. A reconnaissance of the area shall be 
conducted to identify potential predators. Measures shall be implemented to protect trapped 
birds from predation. Measures shall be implemented to protect trapped birds from predation. 
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To minimize the number of parasitism days (9--then number of days a host population is 
exposed to each female cowbird), cowbird traps should be deployed at least two weeks prior 
to the initiation of least Bell's vireo nesting (mid-April) and Continually operated until all 
nests were at least past the egg stage (mid-August)._ 

17. Traps should be erected on level ground with no gaps between the frame and ground. 
Any gaps should be filled with dirt. If the traps are located in non-shaded areas, a portion of 
the trap shall be covered to provide shade. 

18. A one gallon container shall be placed in each trap. Bird feed should be scattered onto 
the ground of the trap, making sure not to drop seed into the water container. If the bird seed 
becomes wet from precipitation or other means the seed shall be collected and properly 
disposed. The seed shall be replaced with fresh, dry seed. 

19. Cowbirds are gregarious; therefore traps work best if there are live decoys in the traps to 
attract adjacent birds. At least two or four cowbirds shall be used as decoys in the traps. 

20. Once the birds have been caught in the trap, a large net shall be used to catch the non
target birds for immediate release. 

21. Cowbirds caught in the trap shall be humanely euthanized. There are variously methods 
to humanely euthanize cowbirds. Two known methods are as follow. 

22. Cervical dislocation: Hold top of neck between thumb and forefinger, grip head with 
other hand, turn and lift until you feel the cervical vertebrae detach from the head. 

23. Euthanasia: Cut a hole in the top of the 5-gallon bucket, cover the opening with a piece 
of material. This hole will be used to place the cowbirds inside. Fill the bucket with Carbon 
dioxide (C02) gas (dry ice is a potential source of CO@. The bird must not directly contact 
dry ice if it is used). 

24. Traps shall be removed by June 1 st of each trapping year. 

25. The data sheets and a report documenting, the findings of the year's trapping program 
shall be submitted to EAS, MSCP, and CDFG. Data collection shall include at a minimum, 
date, location (GPS), number and names of species collected, and gender if individuals 
collected. EAS will be responsible for submitting the document to the US Fish and Wildlife 
Service, the California Department of Fish and Game, and the City of San Diego MSCP. 

Land Use Adjacency-MHPA Land Use Adjacency Guidelines Mitigation (Per Section 1.4.3 of 
the MSCP Subarea Plan) 

Land Use -MHPA Land Use Adjacency Guidelines Mitigation (Per Section 1.4.3 of 
the MSCP Subarea Plan) 

1. Prior to issuance of remediation permits, the City ADD (or designee) shall verifY that 
the project is in compliance with the MSCP Subarea Plan's Land Use Adjacency 
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Requirements; and that the following site specific requirements are noted on the 
grading plans under the heading Environmental Requirements: 

A. Drainage - For this project all drainage from development and sheet flow would 
flow into landscaping or be directed into existing street drainage areas per 
Exhibit A. In general, any man-made storm drains draining into the MHP A shall 
employ dissipation and filtering devices. Compliance with City of San Diego 
Engineering Drainage Standards shall be ensured to the satisfaction of the ADD 
and City Engineer. 

B. Toxins - No trash, oil, parking, or other remediation/development-related 
material/activities shall be allowed outside the established limits of disturbance 
(i.e. outside of the paved existing access roads). 

C. Lighting - All work for this remediation for this project shall occur during 
daylight hours and no temporary or permanent lighting shall be allowed on-site 
per this permit application. 

D. Noise - Uses in or adjacent to the MHPA shall be designed to minimize noise 
impacts. Excessively noisy activities (i.e. remediation) must be curtailed during 
the general bird breeding season (January 1 - September 15) or additional 
mitigation measures per the City and Wildlife Agencies shall be developed and 
applied to the site to reduce impacts to below 60 dB. 

E. Barriers - Only black chain link fencing previously installed by the applicant and 
as allowed by Figure 2 above shall remain on-site per this Permit 

F. Invasives - All plantings at the urban/natural edge shall be native, drought 
tolerant, and acceptable to the Fire Marshal. No invasive/non-native species 
shall be located on-site where they have the potential to invade on-site, or 
adjacent natural lands. Any landscape or re-vegetation plan shall include a note 
indicating that "Non-native plant species identified as invasive by the California 
Exotic Pest Plant Council shall not be used in the plant palette." Any hydroseed 
mix used for erosion control shall only contain native species pre-approved by 
the DSD Designee and shall only be applied under the supervision of the 
biologist or a landscape architect. 

G. Prior to issuance of any notice to proceed, the ADD Environmental designee 
shall verifY that the remediation plans specifY that areas within or adjacent to the 
MHPA shall be hydroseeded or planted with a native seed mix and or native 
container stock, as shown on Exhibit A. All re-vegetation within 100 feet of 
native habitat must be native chaparral or coastal sage scrub species. No 
deviations shall be made from the EAS approved Exhibit A (Figure 2) without 
prior EAS approval. 

PRIVATE PROJECTS 
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HISTORICAL RESOURCES (ARCHAEOLOGy) 

I. Prior to Permit Issuance 
A. Entitlements Plan Check 

1. Prior to issuance of any construction permits, including but not limited to, the first 
Grading Permit, Demolition Plans/Permits and Building PlanslPermits or a Notice 
to Proceed for Subdivisions, but prior to the first preconstruction meeting, 
whichever is applicable, the Assistant Deputy Director (ADD) Environmental 
designee shall verifY that the requirements for Archaeological Monitoring and 
Native American monitoring have been noted on the applicable construction 
documents through the plan check process. 

B. Letters of Qualification have been submitted to ADD 
1. The applicant shall submit a letter of verification to Mitigation Monitoring 

Coordination (MMC) identifYing the Principal Investigator (PI) for the project and 
the names of all persons involved in the archaeological monitoring program, as 
defined in the City of San Diego Historical Resources Guidelines (HRG). If 
applicable, individuals involved in the archaeological monitoring program must 
have completed the 40-hour HAZWOPER training with certification 
documentation. 

2. MMC will provide a letter to the applicant confirming the qualifications of the PI 
and all persons involved in the archaeological monitoring of the project meet the 
qualifications established in the HRG. 

3. Prior to the start of work, the applicant must obtain written approval from MMC 
for any personnel changes associated with the monitoring program. 

II. Prior to Start of Construction 
A. Verification of Records Search 

1. The PI shall provide verification to MMC that a site specific records search (114 
mile radius) has been completed. Verification includes, but is not limited to a 
copy of a confirmation letter from South Coastal Information Center, or, if the 
search was in-house, a letter of verification from the PI stating that the search was 
completed. 

2. The letter shall introduce any pertinent information concerning expectations and 
probabilities of discovery during trenching and/or grading activities. 

3. The PI may submit a detailed letter to MMC requesting a reduction to the Y. mile 
radius. 

B. PI Shall Attend Precon Meetings 
1. Prior to beginning any work that requires monitoring; the Applicant shall arrange 

a Precon Meeting that shall include the PI, Native American consultant/monitor 
(where Native American resources may be impacted), Construction Manager 
(CM) and/or Grading Contractor, Resident Engineer (RE), Building Inspector 
(BI), if appropriate, and MMC. The qualified Archaeologist and Native American 
Monitor shall attend any grading/excavation related Precon Meetings to make 
comments and/or suggestions concerning the Archaeological Monitoring program 
with the Construction Manager and/or Grading Contractor. 
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a. Ifthe PI is unable to attend the Precon Meeting, the Applicant shall schedule a 
focused Precon Meeting with MMC, the PI, RE, CM or BI, if appropriate, 
prior to the start of any work that requires monitoring. 

2. Identify Areas to be Monitored 
a. Prior to the start of any work that requires monitoring, the PI shall submit an 

Archaeological Monitoring Exhibit (AME) (with verification that the AME 
has been reviewed and approved by the Native American consultant/monitor 
when Native American resources may be impacted) based on the appropriate 
construction documents (reduced to Ilxl7) to MMC identifying the areas to 
be monitored including the delineation of grading/excavation limits. 

b. The AME shall be based on the results of a site specific records search as well 
as information regarding existing known soil conditions (native or formation). 

3. When Monitoring Will Occur 

I 

a. Prior to the start of any work, the PI shall also submit a construction schedule 
to MMC through the RE indicating when and where monitoring will occur. 

b. The PI may submit a detailed letter to MMC prior to the start of work or 
during construction requesting a modification to the monitoring program. This 
request shall be based on relevant information such as review of final 
construction documents which indicate site conditions such as depth of 
excavation and/or site graded to bedrock, etc., which may reduce or increase 
the potential for resources to be present. 

III. During Construction 
A. Monitor(s) Shall be Present During GradinglExcavationiTrenching 

1. The Archaeological Monitor shall be present full-time during all soil disturbing 
and grading/excavationltrenching activities which could result in impacts to 
archaeological resources as identified on the AME. The Construction Manager 
is responsible for notifying the RE, PI, and MMC of changes to any 
construction activities such as in the case of a potential safety concern within 
the area being monitored. In certain circumstances OSHA safety 
requirements may necessitate modification of the AME. 

2. The Native American consultant/monitor shall determine the extent oftheir 
presence during soil disturbing and grading/excavationltrenching activities based 
on the AME and provide that information to the PI and MMC. If prehistoric 
resources are encountered during the Native American consultant/monitor's 
absence, work shall stop and the Discovery Notification Process detailed in 
Section III.B-C and IV.A-D shall commence. 

3. The PI may submit a detailed letter to MMC during construction requesting a 
modification to the monitoring program when a field condition such as modem 
disturbance post-dating the previous grading/trenching activities, presence of 
fossil formations, or when native soils are encountered that may reduce or 
increase the potential for resources to be present. 

4. The archaeological and Native American consultant/monitor shall document field 
activity via the Consultant Site Visit Record (CSVR). The CSVR's shall be faxed 
by the CM to the RE the first day of monitoring, the last day of monitoring, 
monthly (Notification of Monitoring Completion), and in the case of ANY 
discoveries. The RE shall forward copies to MMC. 
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B. Discovery Notification Process 
I. In the event of a discovery, the Archaeological Monitor shall direct the contractor 

to temporarily divert all soil disturbing activities, including but not limited to 
digging, trenching, excavating or grading activities in the area of discovery and in 
the area reasonably suspected to overlay adjacent resources and immediately 
notify the RE or BI, as appropriate. 

2. The Monitor shall immediately notify the PI (unless Monitor is the PI) of the 
discovery. 

3. The PI shall immediately notify MMC by phone of the discovery, and shall also 
submit written documentation to MMC within 24 hours by fax or email with 
photos of the resource in context, if possible. 

4. No soil shall be exported off-site until a determination can be made regarding the 
significance of the resource specifically if Native American resources are 
encountered. 

C. Determination of Significance 
I. The PI and Native American consultant/monitor, where Native American 

resources are discovered shall evaluate the significance of the resource. If Human 
Remains are involved, follow protocol in Section IV below. 
a. The PI shall immediately notify MMC by phone to discuss significance 

determination and shall also submit a letter to MMC indicating whether 
additional mitigation is required. 

b. If the resource is significant, the PI shall submit an Archaeological Data 
Recovery Program (ADRP) which has been reviewed by the Native American 
consultant/monitor, and obtain written approval from MMC. Impacts to 
significant resources must be mitigated before ground disturbing activities in 
the area of discovery will be allowed to resume. Note: If a unique 
archaeological site is also an historical resource as defined in CEQA, then 
the limits on the amount(s) that a project applicant may be required to 
pay to cover mitigation costs as indicated in CEQA Section 21083.2 shall 
not apply. 

c. If the resource is not significant, the PI shall submit a letter to MMC 
indicating that artifacts will be collected, curated, and documented in the Final 
Monitoring Report. The letter shall also indicate that that no further work is 
required. 

IV. Discovery of Human Remains 
If human remains are discovered, work shall halt in that area and no soil shall be exported 
off-site until a determination can be made regarding the provenance of the human 
remains; and the following procedures as set forth in CEQA Section 15064.5( e), the 
California Public Resources Code (Sec. 5097.98) and State Health and Safety Code (Sec. 
7050.5) shall be undertaken: 
A. Notification 

I. Archaeological Monitor shall notify the RE or BI as appropriate, MMC, and the 
PI, if the Monitor is not qualified as a PI. MMC will notify the appropriate Senior 
Planner in the Environmental Analysis Section (EAS) of the Development 
Services Department to assist with the discovery notification process. 
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2. The PI shall notifY the Medical Examiner after consultation with the RE, either in 
person or via telephone. 

B. Isolate discovery site 
1. Work shall be directed away from the location of the discovery and any nearby 

area reasonably suspected to overlay adjacent human remains until a 
determination can be made by the Medical Examiner in consultation with the PI 
concerning the provenance of the remains. 

2. The Medical Examiner, in consultation with the PI, will determine the need for a 
field examination to determine the provenance. 

3. If a field examination is not warranted, the Medical Examiner will determine with 
input from the PI, if the remains are or are most likely to be of Native American 
ongm. 

C. If Human Remains ARE determined to be Native American 
1. The Medical Examiner will notifY the Native American Heritage Commission 

(NAHC) within 24 hours. By law, ONLY the Medical Examiner can make this 
call. 

2. NAHC will immediately identifY the person or persons determined to be the Most 
Likely Descendent (MLD) and provide contact information. 

3. The MLD will contact the PI within 24 hours or sooner after the Medical 
Examiner has completed coordination, to begin the consultation process in 
accordance with CEQA Section IS064.S(e), the California Public Resources and 
Health & Safety Codes. 

4. The MLD will have 48 hours to make recommendations to the property owner or 
representative, for the treatment or disposition with proper dignity, of the human 
remains and associated grave goods. 

5. Disposition of Native American Human Remains will be determined between the 
MLD and the PI, and, if: 
a. The NAHC is unable to identifY the MLD, OR the MLD failed to make a 

recommendation within 48 hours after being notified by the Commission; OR; 
b. The landowner or authorized representative rejects the recommendation of the 

MLD and mediation in accordance with PRC 5097.94 (k) by the NAHC fails 
to provide measures acceptable to the landowner, THEN, 

c. In order to protect these sites, the Landowner shall do one or more ofthe 
following: 
(1) Record the site with the NAHC; 
(2) Record an open space or conservation easement on the site; 
(3) Record a document with the County. 

d. Upon the discovery of multiple Native American human remains during a 
ground disturbing land development activity, the landowner may agree that 
additional conferral with descendants is necessary to consider culturally 
appropriate treatment of multiple Native American human remains. Culturally 
appropriate treatment of such a discovery may be ascertained from review of 
the site utilizing cultural and archaeological standards. Where the parties are 
unable to agree on the appropriate treatment measures the human remains and 
buried with Native American human remains shall be reinterred with 
appropriate dignity, pursuant to Section S.c., above. 

D. If Human Remains are NOT Native American 
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1. The PI shall contact the Medical Examiner and notify them of the historic era 
context of the burial. 

2. The Medical Examiner will determine the appropriate course of action with the PI 
and City staff (PRC 5097.98). 

3. Ifthe remains are of historic origin, they shall be appropriately removed and 
conveyed to the San Diego Museum of Man for analysis. The decision for 
internment of the human remains shall be made in consultation with MMC, EAS, 
the applicant/landowner, any known descendant group, and the San Diego 
Museum of Man. 

V. Night and/or Weekend Work 
A. If night and/or weekend work is included in the contract 

1. When night and/or weekend work is included in the contract package, the extent 
and timing shall be presented and discussed at the precon meeting. 

2. The following procedures shall be followed. 
a. No Discoveries 

In the event that no discoveries were encountered during night and/or weekend 
work, the PI shall record the information on the CSVR and submit to MMC 
via fax by 8AM of the next business day. 

b. Discoveries 
All discoveries shall be processed and documented using the existing 
procedures detailed in Sections III - During Construction, and IV - Discovery 
of Human Remains. Discovery of human remains shall always be treated as a 
significant discovery. 

c. Potentially Significant Discoveries 
Ifthe PI determines that a potentially significant discovery has been made, the 
procedures detailed under Section III - During Construction and IV-Discovery 
of Human Remains shall be followed. 

d. The PI shall immediately contact MMC, or by 8AM of the next business day 
to report and discuss the fmdings as indicated in Section III-B, unless other 
specific arrangements have been made. 

B. If night and/or weekend work becomes necessary during the course of construction 
1. The Construction Manager shall notify the RE, or BI, as appropriate, a minimum 

of 24 hours before the work is to begin. 
2. The RE, or BI, as appropriate, shall notify MMC immediately. 

C. All other procedures described above shall apply, as appropriate. 

VI. Post Construction 
A. Preparation and Submittal of Draft Monitoring Report 

1. The PI shall submit two copies of the Draft Monitoring Report (even if negative), 
prepared in accordance with the Historical Resources Guidelines (Appendix CID) 
which describes the results, analysis, and conclusions of all phases of the 
Archaeological Monitoring Program (with appropriate graphics) to MMC for 
review and approval within 90 days following the completion of monitoring. It 
should be noted that ifthe PI is unable to submit the Draft Monitoring 
Report within the allotted 90-day timeframe resulting from delays with 
analysis, special study results or other complex issues, a schedule shall be 
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submitted to MMC establishing agreed due dates and the provision for 
submittal of monthly status reports until this measure can be met. 
a. For significant archaeological resources encountered during monitoring, the 

Archaeological Data Recovery Program shall be included in the Draft 
Monitoring Report. 

b. Recording Sites with State of California Department of Parks and Recreation 
The PI shall be responsible for recording (on the appropriate State of 
California Department of Park and Recreation forms-DPR 523 AlB) any 
significant or potentially significant resources encountered during the 
Archaeological Monitoring Program in accordance with the City's Historical 
Resources Guidelines, and submittal of such forms to the South Coastal 
Information Center with the Final Monitoring Report. 

2. MMC shall return the Draft Monitoring Report to the PI for revision or, for 
preparation ofthe Final Report. 

3. The PI shall submit revised Draft Monitoring Report to MMC for approval. 
4. MMC shall provide written verification to the PI of the approved report. 
5. MMC shall notify the RE or BI, as appropriate, of receipt of all Draft Monitoring 

Report submittals and approvals. 
B. Handling of Artifacts 

1. The PI shall be responsible for ensuring that all cultural remains collected are 
cleaned and catalogued 

2. The PI shall be responsible for ensuring that all artifacts are analyzed to identify 
function and chronology as they relate to the history of the area; that faunal 
material is identified as to species; and that specialty studies are completed, as 
appropriate. 

3. The cost for curation is the responsibility of the property owner. 
C. Curation of artifacts: Accession Agreement and Acceptance Verification 

I. The PI shall be responsible for ensuring that all artifacts associated with the 
survey, testing and/or data recovery for this project are permanently curated with 
an appropriate institution. This shall be completed in consultation with MMC and 
the Native American representative, as applicable. 

2. The PI shall include the Acceptance Verification from the curation institution in 
the Final Monitoring Report submitted to the RE or BI and MMC. 

3. When applicable to the situation, the PI shall include written verification from the 
Native American consultant/monitor indicating that Native American resources 
were treated in accordance with state law and/or applicable agreements. If the 
resources were reinterred, verification shall be provided to show what protective 
measures were taken to ensure no further disturbance occurs in accordance with 
Section IV - Discovery of Human Remains, Subsection 5. 

D. Final Monitoring Report(s) 
I. The PI shall submit one copy of the approved Final Monitoring Report to the RE 

or BI as appropriate, and one copy to MMC (even if negative), within 90 days 
after notification from MMC that the draft report has been approved. 

2. The RE shall, in no case, issue the Notice of Completion and/or release of the 
Performance Bond for grading until receiving a copy of the approved Final 
Monitoring Report from MMC which includes the Acceptance Verification from 
the curation institution. 
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The above mitigation monitoring and reporting program will require additional fees and/or 
deposits to be collected prior to the issuance of building permits, certificates of occupancy and/or 
final maps to ensure the successful completion of the monitoring program. 

Revised -OS/llmjh 



CARMEL VALLEY COMMUNITY PLANNING BOARD 
MEETING MINUTES 

7 p.m., 19 November 2010 
Carmel Valley Library, Community Room 

3919 Townsgate Drive, San Diego, CA 92130 

CALL TO ORDER AND ATTENDANCE 

Board Member Representing Present 

1. Rick Newman Neighborhood 1 X 
2. Nancy Novak Neighborhood 3 X 
3. David Bartick Neighborhood 4/4A X 
4. Scott Tillson Neighborhood 5 X 
5. VACANT Neighborhood 6 
6. Dave McIntyre Neighborhood 7 X 
7. Frisco White, Chair Neighborhood 8 X 
8. Anne Harvey Neighborhood 8A & 8B X 
9. Steve Davison Neighborhood 9 
10. Laura Copic Neighborhood 10 X 
11. Manjeet Ranu, Vice-Chair Pacific Highlands Ranch, X 

District 11 
12. VACANT Pacific Highlands Ranch, 

District 12 
13. Till McCarty Business Representative X 
14. Victor Manoushakian Business Representative 

15. Allen Kashani, Secretary Developer Representative X 
16. Christian Clews Investor Representative X 
17. Rodney Hunt Investor Representative 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES-28 OCTOBER 2010 

Excused Absent 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Jill McCarty motioned to approve the minutes with suggested revisions, seconded by David Bartick 
and unanimously approved with Dave McIntyre abstaining (9-0). 

CONSENT AGENDA 

No items. 

PUBLIC COMMUNICATION 

Councilmember Carl DeMaio explained how a proposal to redesign services and reform the City's 
pension plan will be needed to balance the City budget. No fire/police/road budget cuts are 
proposed. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

None. 



WRITTEN COMMUNICATIONS 

None. 

COMMUNITY PLANNER REPORT 

No report/no representative present. 

COUNCIL DISTRICT ONE REPORT 

ATTACHMENT 1 0 
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Meeting Minutes for 19 November 2010 

Mel Millstein provided a report and explained that the Park and Recreation Department has installed 
lights that blink 5-minutes before the skate park closes to address the sudden shut -off of lights at 
closing time. 

MAYOR'S REPORT 

No report/no representative present. 

COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS REPORT, DISTRICT 3 

Sachiko Kohatsu provided a report. 

STATE ASSEMBLY REPORT, DISTRCT 75 

No report/no representative present. 

ACTION AGENDA (taken out of order) 

1. MAD Subcommittee: Consider the landscape median design for a portion of Carmel 
Country Road . 
• Applicant - CVCPB MAD Subcommittee 

Jeff Smith presented a planting proposal for the Carmel Country Road median between Townsgate 
Drive and Carmel Creek Road. Irrigation and power is also proposed which will require trenching 
construction within the street. Plants proposed are drought tolerant and require minimal 
maintenance. Construction is estimated to occur in the summer of 2011. Dave McIntyre motioned 
to accept the plans and budget as submitted to the board, seconded by Rick Newman and 
unanimously approved (11-0). 

INFORMATION AGENDA 

1. Del Mar Highlands Town Center: Update on the Re-Imaging and Renovation of Del Mar 
Highlands Town Center . 
• Applicant - Elizabeth Schreiber 

Elizabeth Schreiber provided an update and noted consttuction for 2011 will occur in the 
amphitheater area. 
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2. Sandy Lane: Presentation of proposed 10 single family detached homes at Rancho Del Sol Way 
and Rancho Santa Fe Farms Road. 
• Applicant - Dan Rehm, Hunsaker & Associates 

Mark Pearlman presented a 10 home proposal on 1.25 acres, which includes a private drive. Zoning 
is RX1-2. The homes range from 2500-2700 square feet. The applicant may be seeking a Tentative 
Map, PDP and SDP. Earthwork is 1400 cubic yards. Chair White asked about consideration for a 
place for kids to play. Manjeet Ranu asked for soft treatment along Rancho Santa Fe Farms Road 
and also asked a place for the kids. Chair White explained the applicant should consider onsite 
amenities and look at the adjacent neighborhoods. Scott Tillson also asked that the applicant show 
the context of the project with planning features. 

ACTION AGENDA 

2. San Diego Polo Club: Consider the re-submittal of the Site Development Permit 
application. Specifics include presentation of allowed uses, current uses and those in 
SDP. 
• Applicant - San Diego Polo Club 

The applicant proposes restoration of habitat that was destroyed and now they are proposing 
location of the polo field into field four instead of field five to avoid the 100-foot werland buffer. 
After discussion about dust impacts to the adjacent neighborhood, it was noted that the applicant 
would monitor dust levels and water the site on a regular basis. Christian Clews motioned to 
recommend SDP approval for field four subject to consistent water maintenance by the applicant, 
seconded by Anne Harvey and unanimously approved (11-0). 

3. Prop C Implementation Task Force: Consider the Chair's request to immediately form 
a Task Force to oversee, plan and guide the implementation of Prop C. 
• Applicant - Chair 

Scott Tillson motioned to allow the Chair to request that Council District One immediately form a 
Task Force to oversee, plan and guide the implementation of Prop C, seconded by Dave McIntyre, 
and unanimously approved (11-0). 

SUBCOMMITTEE MEEING REPORTS AND ANNOUNCMENTS 

Subcommittee Representative Report Next Meeting 
Regional Issues & Harvey, Jan None None noted 
Design Review Fuchs 
FBA White None None noted 
MAD McIntyre None None noted 
MADN10 Copic None None noted 
MADPHR Ranu None None noted 
Bylaws /Elections / Bartick None None noted 
Policies/Procedures 
Community White None None noted 
Concourse 
Trails Harvey (Copic, None None noted 
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Subcommittee Representative 
alternate to 
LPCP CAC) 

CVREP Clews 
San Dieguito River Harvey, Fuchs 
Park 
SR-56 Steering Tillson, Fuchs 
Committee / SR- (Michelle 
56/1-5 Connector Strauss, 
Exploratory alternate) 
Committee 
CPC Ranu 

Signage John Dean 

CHAlR'S REPORT 

None 

OLD/ONGOING BUSINESS 

None. 

NEXT MEETING 

ATTACHMENT 1 0 
Carmel Valley Community Planning Board 

Meeting Minutes for 19 November 2010 

Report Next Meeting 

None None noted 
None None noted 

None None noted 

Manjeet Ranu explained he voted None noted 
against the proposed supercenter 
ordinance because land use 
regulations were not the appropriate 
place to address living wage 
concerns. 
None None 

Thursday, 27 January 2010,7 p.m., Carmel Valley Library 

ADJOURNMENT 

The board adjourned at apptoximately 9:00PM after agreeing to tentatively go dark in December. 

ACTION ITEMS 

• No particular action items noted besides actions items made by the board. 

4 



JOINT POWERS AUTHORITY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Chair Sherr] LIghtner 
San Diego City Council 

Vlce·Chair Olga Dial'
Escondido City Council 

Don Mosier 
Del Mar City Council 

Jim Cunningham 
Poway City Council 

Carl DeMaio 
San Diego City Council 

Dianne Jacob 
Supervisor, County of San Diego 

Pam Slater·Price 
SupervisOf, County of San Diego 

Dave Roherts 
Solana Beach City Council 

Tom Golich 
Citizens Advisory Committee 

Becky Bartling, Ex Officio 
22nd District Agricultural Assoc. 

Dick Bobertz 
Executive Director 

San Dieguito River Valley 
Regional Open Space Park 
18372 Sycamore Creek Road 
Escondido, CA 92025 
(858) 674-2270 Fax (858) 674-2280 
www.sdrp.org 

March 21, 2011 

Ms. Jeanette Temple 
City of San Diego, Development Services Depmiment 
1222 1st Avenue 5th Floor , 
San Diego, CA 92101 

Subject: Rancho Santa Fe Polo Club - Project 169091 

Dear Ms. Temple: 

ATTACHMENT 1 0 

This letter documents the JPA's support of the Polo Club's project plan dated 
2111120 II. The JP A appreciates the efforts of the City staff, elected officials, and 
other agencies and community members to work with Polo Club on a plan that 
preserves and restores the public trail and much ofthe habitat that has been lost 
over the years from Polo Club operations. We also appreciate the willingness of 
Polo Club representatives to create a solution that meets most ofthe concerns 
raised throughout this process. 

The JPA urges the City to approve the Polo Club's Site Development Permit so 
that the project can be implemented this year. The section through Polo Club 
represents a critical extension of the Coast to Crest Trail that has been anticipated 
for many years. Combined with the soon-to-be-completed Coast to Crest lagoon 
trail segment to Horsepark and the anticipation of constructing the segment 
through Horsepark to EI Camino Real later this year, the public trail will be 
extended another 2.25 miles - truly a cause for celebration. 

Thank you for keeping the JP A informed and involved throughout this lengthy 
permit process. We look forward to seeing the trail and restoration implemented. 

Sincerely, 

~~~ke{5 
Executive Director 

Cc: Chris Collins, Rancho Santa Fe Polo Club 
Karen Ruggels, KLR Planning 
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City of San Diego 
Development Services 
1222 First Ave., MS-302 
San Diego, CA 92101 
(619) 446 5000 

Ownership Disclosure 
., c 
"" IT'< OC S~N D,,,,<>o - Statement 

Approval Type: Check appropriate box for type of approval (5) requested: I Neighborhood Use Permit i Coastal Development Permit 

f Neighborhood Development Permit 'D( Site Development Permit I Planned Development Permit I Conditionar Use Pennit 
r Variance I Tentative Map I Vesting Tentative Map I Map Waiver ! Land Use Plan Amendment· I Other 

Project Title Project No. For Cay Use Only 

Rancho Santa Fe Polo Club dba San Diego Polo Club Exercise Trail 1 l1q oq l 
Project Address: 

14555 EI Camino Real, Rancho Santa Fe, California 92067 

Part 1- To be completed when property Is held by Individual(s) I 
6!l signing thji!; Qwnershij;! DiS{;;iosyre Stateme:t!l fue: QWOO;[(s} a~[]Q:wledgf! lhgl an i:lIlPlic2itiQI] fQr Ii!. (lenni! mag gr glhe;[ matter as ideotifioo 
above wi!! be filed with the CitY of San DiegO on the subject property with the intent to record an enrumbrance against the property. Please list 
below the owner(s) and tenant(s) (if apprlCable) of the above referenced property. The list must include the names and addresses of all persons 
who have an interest in the property, recorded or otherwise, and state the type of property interest (e.g., tenants who will benefit from the permit. all 
individuals who own the property). A §ignatuw ~ regui~d e:f at least one Qf :It!e; pmgerlY: gwngrs. Attach additional pages if needed. A Signature 
from the Assistant Executive Director of the San Diego Redevelopment Agency shall be required for aU project parcels for which a Disposition and 
Development Agreement (DDA) has been approved I executed by the City Council. Note: The appUcant is responsible for notifying the Project 
Manager of any changes in ownership during the time the application is being processed or conSidered. Changes in ownership are to be given to 
the Project Manager at least thirty days prior to any public hearing on the subject property. Failure to provide accurate and current ownership 
information could result in a delay in the hearing process. 

Additional pages attached I Yes rx No 

Name of indiVIdual (tYpe or pnm): Name of indiVIdual (tYPe or pnnt): 
Chris Collins/San Diego Polo Club 
I" Owner IX" Tenantn....essee I" Redevelopment Agency I" Owner 1 T enantn....essee I" Redevelopment Agency 

Street Address: Street Address: 
11750 Sorrento Valle~ Road, Suite 100 
CitylSta\e/Zip: CitylStatelZip: 

. 
San Diego, California 92121 
Phone No: Fax No: Phone No: Fax No: 
858.713 .7099 858.713.7088 
Signarure ~t.ff Date: 

/i6tJ~g 
Signature: Date: 

Name of Individual (type or print): Name of Individual (type or print): 

I" Owner I"TenanVLessee I" Redevelopment Agency I" Owner I" TenanVLessee I" Redevelopment Agency 

Street Address: Street Address: 

CitylStatelZip: CitylStatelZip: 

Phone No: Fax No: Phone No: Fax No: 

Signature: Date: Signature: Date: 

. 

Printed on recycled paper. Visit our web site at www .sandiego.gov/development-services 
,. ______ .. __ ~ ~L.:_ :_"_~ __ "' __ , __ .. _"_1..1_ , __ .. ___ ~: •• _ z ____ ~_ z _________ .•. :~L. "', __ 1..",.0.: __ 
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ANCI WHEN RIt"COI'tO£O MAIL TO 

DOCl. ~_ Z59343 Date SEP2r
, 1903 No. .. Filed __________ 4 

'~~~01..p ::-_Z533.1:}~~;~. SEP.2 'lJfi:j') 
couh'l'Y J;~C~ .. ;R1i~:~J· r:i;"()}U!A'l'IDN 

ji'11 () /1':3.6 e t: o. ._ <jf.~.~3 ~ ;LC( /'LI./.'.!..----I 

Ila ta _---'I Q:. ?-_'-l~_~ __ :--__ I 
I Seriea ____ Bo~O~k===::-:====1 

USE----

THI& FORM I BY TICOR TITLE INSURERS 

The undersigned grantor(s) deeiareCs): 

Documentary transrer tax i •• ;~::;~:;;;;-j~~;-___ ~ 
( ) computed on lull value or properly , or 
( ) computed on rull value less value or and encumbrance. remaining at time or aale. 
( ) Unincorporated area: ( ) City 01 __ + _________ , and 
FOR A VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, or which i. hereby acknowledged, WATT INDUSTRIES/SAN 

DIEGO, INC. 

a corporation organized under the lows of tht State of California 
I 

here by G RA NTS to 
THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, almunicipal corporation 

j 

the lollowing described real property in the: Ci ty of San Diego 
County or San Diego ,State 01 Calilornia: 

See legal descripti.pn of property 'granted hereby set 
forth on Exhibit "At attached hereto and by this 
reference made a part hereof. 
The covenants, cond tions and restrictions set forth 
on Exhibit "B" atta hed hereto are by this reference 
made a part hereof.: 

RESERVING THEREFROM, until l>ecember 31, 2044, as a mineral interest 
and not as a royalty intere~t, all of the minerals of every kind, in
cluding, but not limited to~ all oil, gas, hydrocarbons and associated 
substances in, under or tha may be extracted, produced and saved from 
said real property but with ut the right of entry to the surface of 
said real property or the t p 500 feet of the subsurface of said real 
property for the purposes o~ exploring for, developing and removing 
such materials. ' 

In Witness Whereof. said corporntion has ;(:nused ;15 corporate name and seal to be affixed hereto and this instru
ment to I"e nrcu\cll by i", Vife Pre-sitlent and Assistant Secretary 

Ihereunlo duly aUlhorized. 
Daled: September 19. 1983 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF San Diego 
• !';pntf,mh ... ,. 19. 1983 

WATT INDUSTRIES/SAN DIEGO, INC. 

'-a, ~t;:s;0~c' 7.-

_ ,1.\ .. I Vice President 
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i 
I 

EXHIaI~ 

I 

"a" TO GRANT DEED 

i 

BY TilE CONVEYANCE AND ~CCEPTANCE of this Grant Deed, WATT 
INDUSTRIES/SAN DIEGO, INC.,I a California corporation ("Grantor") 
and THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, :a municipal corporation ("Grantee"), 
declare, covenant and agre~ as follows: 

i 
1. Grantor is the ow~er, own,s an interest in or is a 

partner of a partnership w ich is the owner (or formerly was such, 
owner) of that certain rea property located in the City of San 
Diego, County of San Diego'l Cali fornia, more particularly 
described as follows: > 

Lots I through 18,1 inclusive, of Parcel Map 
No. 12638 filed i~ the Office of the County 
Recorder of San D~ego County on March 25, 
1983 

("Benefited Land"). 

2. Pursuant to that qertain Percentage Lease between 
Grantor and Grantee approv~d by San Diego City Council Resolution 
No. R-257594 on December 6 I 1982 ("Lease"), the real property 
conveyed by this Grant Dee4 consists of (a) premises leased for 
the purpose of constructin~ and maintaining a country club, golf 
course and related activit~es, more particularly described as 
follows: > 

i 

Lot 2 of Map No. 1 of FAIRBANKS COUNTRY 
CLUB NO. 1 filed In the Office of the County 
Recorder of San Diego County on ____________ _ 

("Country Club"), and (b) i' eal property con tiguous to the Country 
Club to be preserved and intained as ·Open Space" areas, more 
particularly described as ollows: 

Lots 1, 4, 9 and ~O of Map No. of 
FAIRBANKS COUNTRYiCLUB NO. 1 filed in the 
Office of the cou~ty Recorder of San Diego 
County on ~ • 

, 

'. The Open Space is referredl to herein as the "Affected Land", and, 
pursuant to the Lease, is to be maintained by Grantor. 

3. The Af fected Landi is presen tly des ignated open space and 
as f100dway zone, floodpla~n fringe zone and Agricultural zone 
(A-I-I) by the City of San, Diego progress Guide and Genera+ Plan, 
the Fairbanks Country Club Specific Plan and the City of San 
Diego's zoning maps. 

r-_ 
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EXHIBIT TO GRANT DEED 

Lots 1, 2, 4, 9 and 0 of Map NO./OJ?6. of 
FAIRBANKS COUNTRY CL B NO. 1 filed in the 
Office of the county Recorder of San Diego 
county, on 

• 

Thi~ ~a; ,~ ce nily diP' ,he in,clc~l in ICDI prolleny cPI)Ycrcd 

h" Ihl, • .'n»"~III"!'IU (0 till: City uf SOl" lliC:Ju, 101 lIIu"idpi&1 
":U'I)Ullllh.lll. b lu:u:br ucccplcd by .. U~ IlIuh:'lfillac:d uUh:cr 
on 10.:111111 uJ tlu: c:ity of Sd,. lli&:80. punun", 10 &lud.urh), 
.: .. nh:lu:,~ loy Ilc:.ululion Nu. 19U(.Uli, oulul) .. al by Ibe Cuuncil 
u( 'he (.iIY "I Sun Uic:.u un I)c&.:cmhc. IU. 1969. ",hi ,he 
I>IIIIIICC I,;UIllU:.... IU Iccufl.lI11iun tlu: .. cuf hy ih. July 
;lUlbUli~'al ..,.1Iir.:cl. 

AFTEII UI·TUIUlINCi. MAIL TO {"ITY I"I.FIU'-
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(a) Shall kee~' and preserve the Affected Land as Open 
space in a natural condition as near as possible, or may permit 
it to be utilized for any or all of the following purposes and no 
others: 

i 

(i) All <1grlcultural uses relating to the ,growing, 
harvesting, process~ng or selling of field or grain crops, 
fruit and vegetablel' 

(ii) pass~ve non-commercial recreational uses 
(e.g., ,picnicking, ~alking, hiking, and similar activities), 
and reasonable supp~rt facilities, including any restrooms 
and parking faCilities as may be reasonably required, for 
such uses; I ' 

(iii) Actile non-commercial recreational uses not 
involving large ass mblages of people or automobiles, nor 
involving the use 0 motor-driven machines or vehicles (e.g., 
equestrian activiti s, jogging, frisbee, and similar 
activities) • i 

I 

(b) Shall, nO~Withstanding any other provision hereof, 
prevent any of the fall wing purposes, uses and activities from 
being conducted upon th Affected Land: 

(i) APia~iesi 
i 

(ii) Avia'ries; 

(iii) parking lots which are designated and intended 
to serve facilities located on the Affected Land other than 
as specifically al~owed abovel 

(iv) Sin~le-familY dwellings; 

(v) chudches, schools or day care facilities; , ' 

(v i) 

(vi i) 
poultry, fowl, 

(viii) 
helistops; 

i 
PUb~ic utility substations; 

RaiJing, killing or dressing of livestock, 
rab~its or any other animal; 

AirrayS, taxiways and pads of heliports and 

! 
(ix) Est~'blishments or enterprises involving large 

assemblages of pea Ie or automobiles, including, but not 
limited to, recrea ional facilities publicly or privately 
operated; , 

( xl 

(xiI 
.: .... ,..l .. n;nn. but 

, 

Fairrgrounds; 

Na~'ural resources development and utilization, 
no limited to, extracting, processing, 

• .._-, _ .... ..--\r r-'~v. 
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(xiii) Travel' tr,ailer parks together with incidental 
facilities for the convenience of occupants; 

(xiv) Darns and reservoirs; 

(xv) Ground water replenishment works, including, 
but not limited to, diversion darns, percolation beds, spread
ing grounds and injeqtion wells; pr'ovided, however, tha t 
desiltation faciliti~s are expressly permitted to be ouilt 
and maintained upon the Affected Land; 

(xvi) Acces$ory buildings, other than as may be spe
cifically allowed hereinabove, and uses customarily inciden
tal to any of the ab~ve uses, including, but not limited to: 

(Al the boarding and lodging of farm or other 
employees; 

(B) ~onstruction and maintenance of living 
quarters for fatm or other employees with or without 
their immediatei fami lies; 

(e) bighted signs, commercial signs or 
unlighted s ignsl, sing le-faced or double-faced exceeding 
12 square feet ~n area for each face; 

(xvii) Any 
uses, including acc 
and inconsistent wi 
restriction. 

'ther use similar in character to the 
uses, enumerated in this section 
purpose and intent of this deed 

5. (a) Grantee a its successors shall permit nO use of 
the Affected Land in vi lation of the provisions hereof. In the 
event any use is contemplated which is not specifically permitted 
by the terms of this dOGument, such use shall not be allowed 
without Grantee having ~irst obtained Grantor's (or Grantor's 
successors') written co,sent thereto. Grantor or its successors 
shall not unreasonably ~ithhold such consent. If Grantor or its 
successor s disapprove a: contemplated use, such disapproval Shall 
be in writing and shallLspecify, with reasonable particularity, 
the reason(s) for such ~isapproval. If Grantor or its successors 
fail either to so approve or disapprove such contemplated use 
within thirty (30) days1after the same have been submitted to 
Grantor or its successots, it shall be conclusively presumed that 
Grantor or its successofs have approved such use. Such sub
mission shall be deemedl effective if Grantee submits its written 
request for consent to Grantor, or its corporate successors, and 
any ho~eowners associa~lions in the Benefited Land area and posts 
signs describing such roposed use in at least twenty (20) loca
tions reasonably calcu ated to give adequate notice of such pro
posed use to all of Grantor's successors. 

dispute 
(b) Grantor and Grantee agree that in the event of a 

between them o~ their successors with respect to whether 
, --. -'-'-- __ J""'L.. ........ ,~ .. ho;r ~nnr{)-

---
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parties shall choose anl,arbitrator and giv~,the other written 
notice of such chOice, br 1n case of the failure of either 
party so to do, the oth~r party shall have the right to 
appOint an arbitrator do represent the defaulting party. The 
two arbitrators thus'a pointed (in either manner) sh~ll 
select and appoint in riting a third arbitrator and give 
written notice thereof to Grantor and Grantee or their suc
cessors, or if within en (10) days after the appointment of 
said second arbitrator, the two arbitrators shall fail to 
appoint a third, then ither party shall have the right to 
make application to th Superior Court of San Diego County to 
appOint such third arb trator. 

(ii) The thrie arbitrators so appointed (in either 
manner) Shall promptly fix a convenient time and place for 
hearing the matter to e arbitrated and shall give written 
notice thereof to each party at least ten (10) days prior to 
the date so fixed. Th hearing date shall be set for not 
more than sixty (60) d ys from the date of the deman'd for 
arbiration unless it i necessary to apply to the Superior 
Court for appointment f a third arbitrator. In such latter 
event, the hearing dat shall be set for not more than thirty 
(30) days after the da e such third arbitrator is so 
appointed. The arbitr tors shall, within ten (10) business 
days after the hearing render their decision with respect to 
whether Grantor or its successors have unreasonably withheld 
their approval of a co templated use submitted to them. 

(iii) The dec'sion or award of the majority of the 
arbitrators shall be f nal and nonappealable except that upon 
the satisfaction of th' conditions set forth in Section 
1286.4 of the California Code of Civil Procedure, the deci
sion or award of the ajority of the arbitrators may be 
vacated upon the grou ds set forth in Section 1286.2 of said 
Code of Civil Procedure. Further, any decision or award of 
the majority of the a bitrators may, upon satisfaction of the 
conditions set forth 'n Section 1286.8 of the Code of Civil 
procedure, be correct d in accordance with the provisions of 
Section 1286.6 of sai Code of Civil Procedure. 

(iv) If tWOi'Of the three arbitrators first 
appointed as aforesai shall fail to reach an agreement in 
the determination of he matter in question, the same shall 
be decided by three n w arbitrators, who shall be appointed 
and shall proceed in he same manner and within the same time 
frame, as hereinaboveJset forth, and said process shali be 
repeated until a decifion is finally reached by two of the 
three arbitrators selcted. 

(vI Each arty shall pay the costs and fees of the 
arbitrator chosen by such party and shall pay one-half of 
such costs and fees ,f the third arbitrator. 

(c) Neither Gr~ntor nor its successors shall be liable 
,- -.~-~--- .. ~ ~n .. nn" nn /hn .... hphalf a contemplated use is sub-
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ATIACHMENT 1 1 ---
Deed, G<antor, or its succe so~s, shall have the right to acquire 
easements from Grantee, at no cost, for utilities and public 
right of way required by g ernmental agencies, including 
Grantee, to serve the Bene ited Land. 

7. Notwithstanding a 
shall have the right to es 
upon the Affected Land pro 
affect or interfere with 0 
conducted on the Country C 

8. Notwithstanding a 
reserves the right to rel 
Valle upon the Affected La 
Engineer. 

9. Notwithstanding 
reserves a water utility e 
across the Affected Land a 
Country Club, for the purp 
private sources to benefit 
cising its ~ights under th 
sonably interfere with Gra 
natu~e of, the Affected La 

10. NotWithstanding a 
shall be permitted to buil 
no more than five (5) sign 
Garnes and/or Grantor's rea 
Benefited Land and the Cou 
erty. The locations, styl 
Grantor's sole discretion, 
as shall the period of tim 
them, shall remain erected 
signs remain erected after 
tion of this Grant Deed. 

yother prov is ion hereof, Gran tee 
ablish underground utility easements 
ided said easements .do not adversely 
en Space or Golf Course activities 
ub portion of the deeded property. 

yother provision hereof, Grantor 
ate all or a portion of Via de la 
d upon the request of Grantee's City 

yother provision hereof, Grantor 
sement in gross, in, over, under and 
d the Benefited Land, to serve the 
se of importing water from public or 
the Country Club. However, in eKer
s provision, Grantor will not unrea
tee's use of, nor the open space 
d. 

yother provision hereof, Grantor 
and maintain upon the Affected Land 
promoting and advertising Olympic 
property development upon the 

try Club portion of the deeded prop
and design of such signs shall be at 

subject to applicable City ordinances, 
during which such signs, or any of 

In no event, however, shall any such 
ten (10) years from the date of eKecu-

11. Monetary damages or the breach of the covenan ts con
tained herein are declared to be inadequate and Grantee or its 
successors may be enjOined by any court of competent jurisdiction 
from commencing or proceed'ng with the construction of any 
improvements to, or permit ing any use upon, the Affected Land 
which are in violation of he covenants set forth herein, or, if 
an improvement is construc~ed' may be ordered by any court of 
competent jurisdiction to emove such improvements. 

12. Each successive 0 ner, during its, his, her or their 
ownership, of any portion f the Affected Land, and each person 
having any interest in thl Affected land derived through any such 
owner, shall be bound her by for the benefit of the Benef~ted 
Land. Each successive ow. er, during its, his, her or their 
ownership, of any portion lof the Benefited land, and each person 
having any interest in th~ Benefited Lana derived ~hrough t~e . 
Grantor, shall be benefit~d by the covenants contained hereln, lt 

~ __ ... __ ..l_.lo .... L.._ .............. h'r"~~'" til ........ hAnDf-it- nf t-hp- covenants shall 
I 
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ATTACHMENT 1 1 

the right 
remedy at 

i 

to give such not~ce, enforce such right or seek such 
any time after toe occurrence of such violation. 

14. Except in the eve~t of arbitration in accordance with 
Paragraph 5 above, if any ~wner(sl of the Affected Land or the 
Benefited land commences l~tigation for the judicial interpre
tation, enforcement or resqission hereof, the prevailing party 
shall be entitled to a judsment against the other for an amount 
equal to reasonable attorn;y.s fees and other costs incurred. 

15. The covenants her~in contained are for the benefit of 
the Benefited Land and hav~ been made with the intent of satis
fying the requirements of ~ection l46B of the California Civil 
Code. I 

-- i 

16. In the event any ~erm, covenant, condition, provision or 
agreement herein contained !is held to be invalid, void or other
wise unenforceable by any cjourt of competent jur isdiction, the 
invalidity of any such term, covenant, condition, provision or 
agreement· shall in nO way affect the validity of any other term, 
covenant, condition, provi&ion or agreement herein contained. 

17. So long as WATT I~DUSTRIES/SAN DIEGO, INC., a California 
corporation, its successor~ or assigns, or any partnership of 
which WATT INDUSTRIES/SAN DIEGO, INC. is a partner, owns any por
tion of the Benefited LandJ and THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, a munici
pal corporation, owns any portion of the Affected Land, the 
provisions contained withirl this Exhibit "B" to this Grant Deed 
may be terminated or amend~d by an instrument in writing executed 
by both and recorded in th~ Office of the County Recorder of San 
Diego County, California, ~ithout the need for approval by any 
other owner of any portion :of the Benefited Land or the Affected 
Land. The term "successor$ or assigns· as used in this Paragraph 
only, shall mean the namedlcorporatioh or any person or entity 
hereafter acquiring all of:the then existing as~ets of the same 
by purchase, liquidation, ~erger or reorganization. 

! 

GRANTEE hereby accepts Ithe above covenants, conditions and 
restrictions to this Grant !Deed. 'rhese covenants, conditions and 
restrictions shall terminate and be of no further force or effect 
at 11:59 p.m. on December ~l, 2044. 

THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

By __________________________ __ 

APPROVED as to form and le~ality this 
19_ 

City Manager 

day of 

...----



Date 
R, 

117109 

2/17/09 

7/9109 
8/4/09 
9/9/09 
1012109 
11130109 
112110 
2/16/10 
4/1110 
4/9110 
S/4/10 
SI14/10 
6/4110 
6/8/10 
S/6111 

6/16/11 

Action 

Customer Submits First 
Cycle 
Initial Assessment Letter 
Sent 
Customer submits 2nd Cycle 
2nd Assessment Letter Sent 
Customer submits 3'd Cycle 
3 ,d Assessment Letter Sent 
Customer submits 4tn Cycle 
4th Assessment Letter Sent 
Customer submits stn Cycle 
Sill Assessment Letter sent 
Customer submits 6tn Cycle 
6th Assessment Letter sent 
Customer submits 7'n Cycle 
Issues Resolved 
MND Draft out 
MND Finaled 

Planning Commission 
Hearing 

RANCHO SANTA FE POLO CLUB 
PROJECT CHRONOLOGY 

PTS # 169091 10#_23431709 

Description 

Project revised due to Agency comments and 
reviewed by staff with new issues needing 
resolution 

City Review Time 

1 months, 10 days 

26 days 

23 days 

1 month, 2 days 

1 month, 16 days 

2S days 

22 days 
2 days 

1 month, 10 days 

Approximate Total Staff Time (AveraR"e at 30 days per month): Approximately 7 months, 6 days 
Apf)Yoximate Total Applicant Time (Average at 30 days per month): Approximately 9 months, 25 days 
Actual Total Project Running Time (Years/Months/Days): 2 years, S months and 9 days 

Applicant 

4 months, 20 days 

1 month, S days 

I month, 28 days 

I month, 14 days 

8 days 

10 days 

~ 
i rn 
~ 
~ 
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